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SEAWEED CULTURE
Introduction

Seaweeds or marine algae are the primitive type of plants and they
g row abundantly in the shallow water.; of sea, estuaries and backwater.; .
They flouris h wherever rocky, coral or suitable substrata are available for
their attachment. They belong to fourg roups namely green, bro wn, red and
blue-green algae based on the pigmentation, morphological and anatomical character.;. Seaweeds are one o f the commercially importa nt marine
living and renewable resources of our country. They contain more than 60
trace elements, minerals, pro tein, iodine, bromine, v ita mins and several

bioactive substances.
Seaweed uses
The phytochemicals namely agar, carrageenan (agamid ) and algin
are manufactured only from seaweeds . The red algae such as Geiidiella,
Geiidium, Pterociadi. and Gracii.ri. yield agar . Some other red algae viz
Hypnea, Eucheuma, Chondrus and Gigartin. a re the major sources fo r pmduction of carrageenan. The alg in can be obtained fro m brow n algae like
Sargassum, T ul'binaria, Harmophysa, Cystoseira, Laminaria, Undaria,Macrocystis
and Ascophyllum. These phycocolloids are used as gelling, stabilizing and
thickening agents in food confectionery, pharmaceutical, dairy, textile,
paper, paint, varnish ind ustries etc. Apart from these biochemicals, other
chemical products suchas mannitol, iodine, laminarinand fucoidin are also
obtained from marine algae. Many protein rich seaweeds such as Wva,
Enteromorpha, Cauierpa, Codium, Moroaslroma (green algae); Sargassum,
Hydroclathrus, Laminari., Undaria and Macrocystis (brown algae); Porphyra,
Graciiaria, Eucheuma, Laurenci. and Aca nthophora (red algae) are used as
9
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human food in countries like Japan, China, Korea, Malaysia, Philippines
and other southeast Asian countries in the form of soup, salad, curry etc.
Jelly, jam, Chocolate, pickle and wafer can also be prepared from certain
seaweeds. The food value of seaweeds depends on the minerals, trace
elements, protein and vitamins present in them. They also control goitre
disease.
Marine algae are also utilised in different parts of the world as
animal feed and fe rtilizer for various land crops. In India, fres hly collected
and cast ashore seaweed s and seag rasses are ~s-inanure for coconut
plantation either directly or in the form of compost espedaby in the coastal
areas ofTamil Nadu and Kerala . Seaweed manure has been found superior
to the conventional organic (farm yard ) manure. The hig hamount of water
soluble potash, other minerals and trace elements present in seaweeds are
readily absorbed by plants and they control d eficiency d iseases. The
carbohydrates and other organic matter present in seaweeds alter the
nature of soil and improve its moisture retaining capacity. The liquid
seaweed fertilizer obtained from seaweed extract"'!n be used as foliar spray
for inducing faster growth a nd yield in leafy and fleshy vegetables, fruits,
orchards and ho rticultural plants. The trace elements and growth hormones (cytokinin) present in the liquid seaweed fertilizer act as growth
promoters and increase the yield by 20 to 30%. It gives successful res ults on
potatoes, Cauliflower, cabbage, brinja l, Lady'sfinger, chillies, g rapes etc. In
India, seaweeds are now used mostly as raw material for the production of
agar and sodium alg inate. They are also consumed in the fo rm of agar jeUy
and porridge.
Seaweed distribution and resources in India
More than 10,000 species of marine algae halfe been reported from
all over the world. It bas been estimated that the seaweed resources of the
world comprise about 1460 million tonnes (wet weight ) of brown algae and
261 million tonnes (wet weight) of red algae. The total annual seaweed
production is about 1721 x 10' tonnes (wet weight). The major sources of
seaweeds are in the northeast, western central and southeast Atlantic and
theeastern central and northwest Pacific regions. India with a long coastline
of 6100 km, has a vast resource of seaweeds along her open coasts and
estuarine areas. The luxuriant growth of several species of g reen, brown
and red algae occur along the southeast coast of Tamil Nadu from
Rameswaram to Kanyakumari, Gujaratcoast, Lakshadweepand AndamanNicobar Islands. Pairly rich seaweed beds are present in the vicinity of
10
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Bombay, Karwar, Ralnagiri, Goa, Varkala, Vizhinjam, Visakhapatnamand
in coastal lakes like PuJicat and Chilka.
About 700 species of marine algae have been recorded from different parts of Ind ian coast including La.kshad wee p and Andaman Nicobar
Islands . Of these, nearly 60 species are commerciall y important sea weeds.
From the seaweed resources survey carried out in the intertidal and shallow
water areas of east and wes t coast and also Lakshad weep so far by the
Central Marine Fis heries Research Institute (CMFRI) and other research
organisations such as Central Salt & Marine Chemicals Research Institute
(CSMCRl) and National Institute of Oceanography (NIO), it is estimated
that the total standing cro p of all sea weeds in Indian waters is more t.hanone
lakh tons (wet weight) consisting of 6000 tons (wet weig ht) of aga r yielding
seaweeds, 16000 tons (wet weight) of alg in yield ing seaweeds and the
remaining quantity of ed ible and other seaweeds. The CMFRI and CSMCRI
have jointly s urveyed the seaweed resources in the deep waters (5 to 22 m
depths) of Tamil Nadu coast from Dhanushkodi to Kanyakumari during
1986-1991. A total number of 100 algal species occurred in the deep wate.rs
and the total estimated standing crop from 1863 sq. km area was 75,372.5
tons (wet weight). The quan ti tati ve analysis of economically important
seaweed encountered in this survey reveals the feasibility of commercial
exploitation of Craci/aria, Sargassumalld Hypnea fro m deep wate.rs and their
utili za tion fo r the prod uction of aga r, sod ium algi na te and ca rrageenan by
the Indian sea weed indus tries .
The CMFRI has also conducted seaweed resources survey in 63
estuaries and backwaters fro m Madras to Athankarai in Tamil Nadu and
Pond icherry during 1988-89. The agarophytes Craci/aria arcuata, Craci/aria
verrucosa and carrageenophyte Hypnea valentine occur in harvestable
quantities in some of these estuaries and they could be exploited for
commercial utilization.
Seaweed industries and commercial exploitation of seaweeds in India
There are a number of agar and algin prodUCing seaweed industries
situa ted at different places in the maritime states of Tamil Nadu, Andhra
Pradesh, Kerala, Ka mataka and Cujarat. Now the red algae GeJidiellaacerosa,
Craci/aria edu/is, C. crassa, C. Joliifera and G. verrucosa are used for extraction
of agar and species of Sargassum and Turbinaria for sodium alginate. All the
seaweed industries depend on the raw materials being exploited fro m the
natural seaweed beds occurring in the southeast coast of Tamil Nadu (from
Rameswaram to Kanyakumari and Gulfof Mann.. islands). The commer11
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cial harvesting of seaweeds from these areas is goingonsi nce 1966. The data
collected by the CMFRI on the seaweed landings ofTamii adu from 1978
onwards show that the quantity of agar yielding seaweeds landed annually
varied from 248 to 1289 tons (dry weight) and algin yielding seaweeds from
651 to 5537 tons (dry weight) during the years 1978 -90.
Since 1980 many agarand algin extracting ind ustries are coming up
in India. As the demand for raw material of agar yielding seaweeds is more
and their natural resources along Tamil Nadu coast are less, there is paucity
in supply of raw materials to agar industries. This can be overcome by
exploiting the agar yieldi ng seaweeds from other localities along the east
and west coast including Lakshadweep and Andaman - Nicobar Islands
and also by cultivating them on large scale. The quantity of algin yielding
sea weeds Sargassum and T urbinaria available in Tamil Nad u and other
parts of Indian coast including Lakshadweep and Andaman-Nicobar is
quite adequate to meet the raw material requirement of algin industries as
only about 50% of standing crop is harvested from Tamil Nadu coast.
Seaweed Culture
Seaweeds are cultiva ted for supply of raw material to the seaweed
industries and for their use as human food . There are several advantages in
the cultivationofseaweeds.ln addition toa continuous supplyof alga, crops
of single species could be maintained continuously. By adopting scientific
breeding and othe r modem techniques of crop improvement, the yield and
quality of the seaweed could also be improved . Further, if seaweed culture
is carried out on large scale, natural seaweed beds could be conserved
purely for obtaining seed materials.
There are two methods fo r cultivation of seaweeds; one by means
of vegetative propagation using fragments from mother plants and the
other by different kinds of spores such as zoospores, monos pores, tetraspores and carpospores. In the vegetative propagation method, the fragments are inserted in the twists of ropes, tied to nylon twine or polypropylene straw and cultured in the nearshore areas of the sea . The fragments
are also cultuted by broadcasting them in outd oor ponds and tanks. The
fragment culture method is a simple one and gives quick results. In the
culture of seaweeds from spores, the spores are first collected on nets,
bamboo splits, polypropylene straw and other suitable substra ta; reared to
germlings or young plants in the hatchery / nursery and then tra nsplanted
to the desired sites where they grow to harvestable size plants. In this
method the spores take more period for their development to harvestable
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size plants when compared with the growth of fragments in the vegetative
method.
Seaweed cultiva tion in foreign countries
The seaweed culture in abroad at present is almost entirely confined to the Orient, reaching its peak of sophistication in japan and China.
The seaweeds under commercial scale cultivation in the Indo-Pacific region
are Parphyra and Eucheuma (red algae); Undaria and lAminaria (brown algae); Caulerpa, Enteromarpha and Monostroma (green algae). The important
seaweeds for w hich commercial scale cultivation has been developed are
Gracilaria, Hypnea, Oumdrusand Gigrrrtina (red algae)and Macrocystis(brown
algae). The japanese and Korean Parphyra industry, the Chinese lAminaria
industry and the Philippine Eucheuma industry are now mainly based on
the cultured seaweeds. The techniques adopted for cultivation of different
species of seaweeds on commercial scale are given below.

Porphyra
Many species of Porphyra are cultivated on very large scale in
countries like japan, Korea and Taiwan. The plants are induced to produce
monos pores in nursery tanks by various thermal and chemical treatments.
The monos pores get attached to synthetic fibre net by passing the nets
through the tanks containing spores. The nets are stored in 20 to 24°C for
several months with the monos pores remaining viable. This preparation of
seed lings is done during winter from December to March. Then these nets
with seedlings are hung horizontally on floating racks which are made of
bamboo and set in shallow coastal areas where the water is clear and well
protected from storm and heavy wave action. Within 15 to 20 days after
setting the nets, the seaweed grow to 10 to 15 cm in length and the first
harvest is made. The remaini ng pia
' nue to grow and harvest is
repeated 3 to 4 times before the net is replace .

Eucheuma
This red alga is cultured on commercial scale in Philippine waters.
The seedlings of Eucheuma weig hingl00 to 150 gm are tied at one end of
thin plasticstrip (polypropylenestraw)and the other end is tied to the nylon
mono lines installed 0.5 to 1.5 m above the bottomof the sea using mangrove
wooden poles. Once the plants reach a weight of 1200 to 1500 gm, they are
harvested by pruning to 500 gm and the process continues.

Undoria
This brown alga is commercially cultivated on large scale inlapan
13
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and Korea by adopting the artificial spore collection technique developed
in 1960. Twine frames made of synthetic fibre yam of 2-3 mm diameter are
used for zoospore collection and culture of germlings. The zoospore from
mature plants of Undaria are released in concrete orplastictanks filled with
seawater and they are collected on twine frames. The seedlings which
develop on twine frames and then the frames are transferred and suspended
in the sea fro m a raft to raise the germlings into healthy young plants until
they grow to 2-3 em in length. During a utumn (September-November)
when the water temperature in the sea falls below 20°C, seed ling twines are
attached to 10-20 mm diameter synthetic fibre rope at suitable intervals.
Sometimes the twine is cut into short pieces of 5-6 cm length and inserted
in twists of the ropes. The harvest is made when the plants grow more than
50-60 cm in length by hauling the rope to a boat and cutting the plants with
sickle.
Laminaria

Many species of brown algae is commercially cultured on large
scale in China and Japan of which Laminariajaponica is the common one. The
basic technique involved in artificial propagation of Laminaria consists of
collecting zoospores from mature plants in late autumn and lodging them
on short ladders made of bamboo split and hung from floating rafts in the
sea.Young plantsappearon the ladders inJanuary and they reach harJestable
size of more than 3 m in lengthin4to 5 mo nths . The harvest of fully grow n
plants is made fro m boats.
Caulerpa

This ed ible green alga is commercially cultivated in ponds connected to the sea through feede r eanal in Philippines since 1970. The
chopped fresh pieces of mature Glulerpa lennUifera are planted in the ponds
(7000 kg / ha of pond) and the water level of the ponds is maintained to a
minimum depth of 50 cm by adjusting flow of seawater by the sluice of the
feed er eana!' Fertilizers like NPKare used to enhance thegrowthof Glulerpa
and fertilizing is done once in a month. The harvesting of the crop is made
in about 2 to 3 months from a small flat bottom boat using a scoop net.
Enteromorpha and Monostroma

These edible green algae are cultured on commercial scale inJapan
similar to Porphyra on the nets suspended horizontally at intertidal level
near river mouths. They are cultured along with PorphyTa. Monos/romo is
cultured separately also.
14
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Gracilaria

This agar yielding red alga is cultured s uccessfull y at Taiwan in
shallow coastal fla ts and ponds since 1%2. The species most commonly
cultured is Graci/aria verrurosa . Graci/aria gigas is also cultured in some
areas. Each plant is cut into pieces and they are planted uniformly on the
bottom of the ponds us ually in April. 3000 to 5000 kg of frag mented plants
are planted ina pond of one hectare size. They are usually fixed on bamboo
sticks planted on the bottom or covered wi th old fis hing nets to prevent
them drifting to one side or one corner of the ponds. Either organic or
inorganic fertilizer is used to accelerate the grow th. The ha rvest is made by
hand or by us ing scoop nets in 10 days fro m June to December.
In Malaysia Graci/ariacy/indrica and other species of Graci/aria are
cultured by spore collection tec hnique. Spore setting is do ne in the hatchery
on nylon odinearlys tressed polyethylene raffia which are wound on PVC
frames. These spore bearing lines are transferred to the cultu re site in the
s hore area and their ends are attached tosta kes. The spores grow and reach
harvestable size plants a fte r fo ur months. The first ha rves t is done after 4
months of outplanting and subsequent harvests are also made.
Hypnea, Chondrus and Gigartina
These are carragee nan yielding red algae. Hypnea musciformis is
cultured in outdoor plywood tanks at Summerland key a nd Florida. A
continuous flow of seawater is s upplied to the tanks a nd it is agi tated with
continuous flow of compressed air pumped throug h a s parger located
along the deep end of culture tanks. The culture ta nks a re enriched with
sodium nitrate, ammonium nitra te or ammonium s ulpha te as source of
nitroge n and trisodium phosphate as phos phate source. In Philippines
Hypnea is cultiva ted in protected a reas of the sea by suspending the plants.
Similar to Hypnea, Chondrus crispus and Gigartina spp. a re propagated in
detached fo rm in ag itated ponds or tanks.

Macrocystis

,

In the United Sta tes,seedlingsof Macrocystis are cultured onplas tic
rings and the rings are seton rocky substratum of the sea using underwater
epoxy cement. Recentl y methods fo r mass culture of Macrocystis germlings
and their disposal in the sea have been developed . The ge rmlings attached
to polye thylene film s ubstrate or glass fibre cloth substrate are cultured in
a refrige rated room in long trays through which chilled, filtered and
sterili zed seawa ter is passed. The n the germlings a re scraped from the

15
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substrates, suspended in seawater and dispersed on rocky bottom by
pouring them d own through a hose. Some times dispersal is d one with the
help of divers.
Seaweed culture in India
In India only experimental scale cultivation of a number of agar,
carrageenan, algin and edible seaweeds suchas Gracilaria, Gelidie/la. Hypnea.
Cystoseira, Hormophysa. Caulerpa. Woo and Acanthophora is attempted since
1964 by the CMFR!, CSMCR! and other research organisations at different
field environments using various culture techniques. These experiments
reveal that Gelidie/la acerasa can be successfully cultivated on coral stones
and Gracilaria edulis, Hypnea musciformis and Acanthophora spicifera on long
line coir ropes and coir rope nets. The methods of cultivation and yields for
these fo ur species are given below.

Grcu:ilaria edulis
Cultivation of Gracilariaedulis was carried out by the CMFR! in the
nearshore areas of Gulf of Mannar and Palk bay at Mandapam. These
experi ments revea led that G. edulis can be successfull y cultivated on commercial scale in the open shore environments during November to March

in Gulf of Mannar and during June to September in Palk Bay side of
Mandapamarea. The seaweed was cultivated on coir rope nets, HOPE rope
nets and nylon monolines. The fragments of the plants were di rectly
inserted in the twists of coir rope nets,tied at mesh intersections of HOPE
rope nets with nylon twine and hung on nylon monolines using plastic
strips (Polyethylene stra w). In these experiments a maxi mum yield of 14
fold increase and an average yield of 3 fold increase over the quantity of
seed material introduced were obtained after 80 days and 60 days respectively.
In this method one kg of seed material would yield on an average
3 kg / m'of net after 60 days. In one hecta re area of nets (JOoo nets) 30 tons
of fres h G. edulis could be obtained in one harvesl Six harvests could be
mad e in a year.
For cultivation in one hectare, 1000 nets of 5 x 2 m size, 2000
casuatina poles of l.5m height and 10,000 kg of fresh seed materia l (for
initial introduction) are requined. The cost of 2000 casuarina poles is Rs.
16,000 and cost of 1000 coir rope nets is Rs. 40,000. The seed material will be
collected for the initial introduction from the natural beds and from the
cultured crop for subsequent seeding. Wages for fabrication, seeding,
16
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halVesting and maintenance of the seaweed farm for 4 persons at the rate
of Rs. 15 per day for 360 days works out to Rs.21,600. The total expenditure
forone year would be Rs. 78,000 including misceUaneous expenditure of Rs.

400.
The estimated cost is arrived aton the assumption that a minimum
of four harvests could be made ina year. A total ofl20 tons (wet weight) of
crop could be obtained from four halVests in a year when the yield is 3 kg I
m2. lftheseaweed is dried (75% moisture) and marketed ata rate ofRs. 3000
per ton, the net profit would be Rs. 12,000 for one year. The profit will be
high when agar is produced from the cultured seaweed and then marketed.
Attempt was also made by the CMFRI to cultivate this species on
long line coir ropes and nets in the lagoonofMinicoy Island of Lakshadweep
by vegetative propagation method. Very encouraging results indicating
high potential of more than 8 fold increase in yield was obtained after 60
days growth. The pre-monsoon (March to June) and post monsoon (October
to February) seasons are found suitable for successful farrning of this agar
yielding seaweed on commercial scale.

e.

edulis was cultivated by the CSMCRI in a sandy lagoon at
Krusadai Island near Mandapam on tong line ropes. Fragments of2.5 to3.0
em length removed from the apices of healthy plants were inserted in the
twists of ropes. These seeded ropes were tied to bamboo poles planted to the
sea bottom and adjusted at a level of one foot above the bottom. The plants
attained a length of 35-40 em in about 5 months. Three halVests were made
at the end of 5,8 and 10 months after planting and the total halVest during
one year was about 3.5 kg from one meter length of rope.

Recently C. eduiis culture by spore shedding method was carried
out by the CMFRI at Mandapam. The tetraspores and carpospores we.re
liberated from mature plants on circular cement blocks and cultured to
germlings in the laboratory. Then the cement blocks with germlings were
transferred to the sea and tied to coir ropes. Young plants appeared on the
cement blocks after one month and they grew to halVestable size within
another 4 or 5 months.

Gelidulla acerosa
This agarophyte was cultured by the CMFRI by tieing small fragments of the plants along with their substratum (coral piece) to coir ropes
interwoven on G.t. pipe frames. The frames were tied in submerged
condition to poles fixed in the inshore waters. The plants reached harvestable

•
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size after 75 days and the yield was o ne fold increase over the quantity of
seed material used. The fragments of the seaweed were tied at the mesh
intersections of HDPE rope nets and introduced at 4 m depth in floating
condition with the help of plastic buoys and anchors. Two fold increase in
yield was obtained after 60 da ys growth. The fragments of th is red alga were
also tied to nylon twines at regular intervals. The seeded twines were
wound o n the nails fixed tosmallcoral stones, which were kept in iron cages
and cultured at 2 m depth in the sea. The plants reached harvestable size
after 5 months with more than 3 fold increase in yield.
Experimental field cultivation of G. acerosa was also done by the
CSMCRI in thenearshoreareaat Ervadi usingcoralstonesas the substratum.
An annual yield of 33 fold increase over the seed material was recorded in
these experiments and the economics is available with CSMCRI.

Hypnea muscifonnis
This carrageenan yielding red alga was cultivated by the CSMCRI
in the lagoon of Krusadai is land . Vegetative fragments of H. musciformis
were used as seed material and cultured in lo ng line ropes. Four fold
increase in biomass was obtained after 25 days growth.
Aca1lthophora spiafera
This edible and carrageenan yielding red alga was cultivated by the
CMFRI in the nearshore area of hare Island near Mandapam at 1 m d ept h
follow ing vegetative propagation method . Vegetative fragments tied with
polypropylene straw were fa stened to nylo n monolines. The plants reached
harvestable size in 25 days and the yield was 2.6 fold increase ove r the
weight of seed material introduced. This plant was also cultured s uccessfully in pond at Mandapam. The pond was connected to the sea through a
feeder canal and hence there was regular inflow and outflow of seawater
depending on the high tide and low tide respectively. The fragments o f the
plants were tied at the mes h intersections of HDPE rope nets with nylon
twine and the seeded nets were tied in s ubmerged condition to the palmyra
poles erected in the pond. The seedlings grew to harvestable size after 45
days yielding 3.6 fold increase over the quantity of seed material in the latest
harvest. The remnants of the plants on the nets were allowed to grow for
another one month and the second harvest was made which yielded more
than 2 fold.
Post harvest technology of seaweeds

The harvested seaweeds are brought to the shore and dried on the
18
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beach. The dried seaweeds are weighed, packed in gunny bags and d espatched to seaweed industries. The percentage of moisture content and
purity decide the price for seaweeds. The rate for dried Celidiella acerosa
ranges from Rs. 7000 to 9000 for Craci/aria from Rs. 2500 to 3000 and for
Sargassum and Turbinaria from Rs. 1200 to 1500. The agar fetches a price of
Rs. 220 to 400 per kg and sodium alginate Rs. 80 to 100 per kg depending on
the grade and their qualities. The process for ex traction of agar, carrageenan
and algin are outlined below.
Agar
The seaweeds are cleaned to remove other unwanted algae and
foreign matters and washed thoroughly before extraction of phytochemicals.
For the extraction of agar, the washed seaweeds are leached in soft water
and boiled in fresh waterbypassingsteam. The agar gel is collected in trays,
cut into pieces after it is cooled at room temperature and kept incold storage
for 1 or2 days. The trays containing frozen agar are removed from the cold
storage, thawed to remove suspended impurities and then dried in the sun.
The dried agar strips are bleached with sodium hypochlorite or chlorine
water and sun dried again. Agar is marketed as strips or as powder.
Carrageenan
The cleaned dry sea weed in stainless steel is heated under milk
alkaline conditionona boiling water bath. The heated seaweed sample was
blended to a paste and heated further. Filter aid is added to the mixture,
stirred and filtered hot under pressure. Sodium chloride solution is added
to the filtrate. The mixture is poured with rapid stirring into twice its
volume of isopropa nol. The carrageenan precipated is strained through
fine doth, washed twice with isopropanol, shredded, dried overnight in a
oven, weighed and g round to powder.
Algin
For extraction of alginate, the algae is maceraed with ten times the
weight of sodium carbonate and the extract is acidified to obtain alginic
acid. It is mixed with either sodium or calcium salts to ma ke sodium or
calcium alginate. In another method, the seaweeds are first treated wi th
acid orcalnum chloride to reduce the sa it content. Sodium alginate in crude
form extracted by digestion with sodium carbonate is trea ted with Calcium
. chloride solution to form calcium alg inate and then acii:lified before converting to sodium alginate.
19
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Seaweed harvest calender

As now the demand for raw material from agar manufacturing
industries is more, the agarophytes Gelidiella acerosa and Gracilaria edulis
are being over exploited from Tamil Nadu coast. Because of the extensive
and un resctricted commercial harvest of these seaweeds througho ut the
year, there is depletion in the stock of these red algae from the natural
seaweed beds in Mandapam area during recent years. [n order to conserve
the natural stock of the commercially important agar and algin yielding
seaweeds in Tamil Nadu coast and also to get consistant crop every year,
the harvest calender (fable 1) s hould be followed for commercial exploitation of these seaweeds. This will ensure the regeneration and regrowth of
seaweeds by vege tative and reproductive growth to harvestablesize plants
for the next harvesting season. A single harvest in a yea r is recommended
for some yea rs fo r Gelidiella acerosa and Gracilariaspp. However, in areas
where there are rich growth of these algae, harvesting ma y be made twice
in a year as given in Table 1.
Table 1. Calender for commercial harvest of economically important
seaweeds from Tamil Nadu coast
51.
No.

Seaweed

Period of
occurence

Suitable period
fo r harvest

Throughout
the year
-do-

January to March &
July to September
January to March &
August to September
- do- do-

Agarophytes
1.

Gelidiella =rosa

2.

Gracilaria edulis

3.
4.
5.

6.

Cracilaria crassa

Gracilaria foliifera
Gracilaria corticala var.
corticata

-do-

Gracilaria verrucosa

March to
Nove mber

Alginophytes
Sargassum wightii
7.
8.
9.

- do- do-

Sargassum myriocustum
Sargassum ilicifolium

Throughout
the year
- do- do-

June to August &
November to December
May to August

October to December
May to August
July to September
Contd...
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51.
No.

Seaweed

10.

Turbinaria conoides

occurence

Turbinaria ornala
TurbinarUi decuTTenS
Carrageenophyles
13.
Hypnea muscifarmis
Hypnea valenti..
14.
II.

12.

Period of

Suitable period
for harvest

Throughout
the year
- do- do -

October to December
October to December
December to January

- do- do -

December to March
January to March

Transfer of Technology on seaweed culture and Training in seaweed
culture and utilization
The cu llure technology deve!oped for Gracilaria edulis by the CMFRI
was transferred to the local fishermen of Mandapam and nearby fishing
villages under the Lab-to-Land programme of the Institute. The CMFRI is
also organising short term training course every year on seaweed culture
and utilization to the interested seaweed utilisers, private entrepreneurs
and Govt. officials.
Prospects
The bays and creeks present in the open shore along the east and
west coast, lagoons of coral reefs in the southeast coast of Tamil Nadu,
Andaman-Nicobar Islands and atoUs of Lakshadweep have immense p0tential for cultivation of seaweeds where commercial culture could be
undertaken by the seaweed utilisers and private entrepreneurs by availing
the financia l assistance from banks and other funding agencies connected
with rural development programmes. Seaweed cultivation on large scale
could not only augment supply of raw material to the seaweed industries,
but also provide employment to the coastal population which will help in
improving their economic status and thus help in rural upliftrnent. The
edible seaweeds such as Pmphyra, Caulerpa, Wva, Enteromorpha and
Acanthophara can also be cultivated and used for human consumption in
our c.o untry.
The untapped algal species like Gracilaria verrucosa, Hypnea,
Cystoseira, Harmophysa, Woo, Enleromvrphaand Caulerpa could be exploited
from their natural beds and used for extraction of agar, carrageenan,
sodium alginate. In India at present only agar and sodium alginate are
produced from seaweeds. The other phytochemicals particularly carrag21
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eenan can be produced by utilising the huge resource of Hypnea spp occurring in o ur waters. The edible seaweed products like jelly, jam, pickle,
wafer etc can also be prepared and marketed .
The brown algae u.minariaand Macrocystis are used fo r productio n
of methanol in some developed co untries. The s pecies of Sargassum and
Turbinaria available in large quantities at different parts of Indian coast
could be used for this purpose. The huge quantity of cast asho re seaweed s
fro m o ur coastline may be utilised as a so urce of energy fo r producing
methanol, hyd rogen and biogas and as fodder, manure and fo r liquid
seaweed fe rtili zer. Theseaweed s rna y also be used for extractio n ofbioactive
agents and producing many important pharmaceutica l p roducts.
There is ve ry good d emand for certain seaweeds in foreign countries s uch as Japan w hich are now under ex ploited or unexploited in o ur
country. Hence they rna y be exploited and exported to earn fo reign exchange
to the nation. At present so me quantities of agar and sod ium alginate are
also exported . The seaweed industries in India could not prod uce the
requi red quantity of ag ar and sodium alginate (particularly agar) ei ther for
local consumption o r for export due to paucity of ra w material. Hence
importing of raw materia l from other countries could also be attempted so
that production of these phyto chemicals could be increased to meet the
local requirement of o ur country and to boost the export of these value
added marine products.
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1.1. Introduction

Ripe Sea urchin eggs are considered as a delicacy by the Japanese and
one kilogram of the sa me costs 200 U.S. Dollars. Acco rding to the FAD's
annual statistics for 1984 approximately 54,000 tonnes of sea urchin eggs
were harvested. Although it has excellent export potential very little
info rmation is publis hed o n the subject. James (1989) summerised all the
information available on the industry. Although there are more than 50
species of sea urchi ns from the shallow waters of India there is no export of
the eggs from this co untry. On the mainland of Ind ia a nd in the Andaman
and Nicobar Islands and also in the Lakshadweep val uable species of sea
urchins exist w hose eggs can be exported profitably. There is an ever
increasing demand for this product in theglobal markets. It is g ratifying to
note that in recent years the local export companies are evincing keen
interest in this product and some of the Japa nese ha ve also come foronspot
study of our reso urces.
1.2. Resources, Cultivable species, Biology and ExplOitation

The eggs of sea urchins like Pseudocentrus depressus and Hemicentro/us
pu/cherTins are said to be very tasty and va luable. Another sea urchin
Acanthocidaris crassispina which is used for sea urchin industry in Ho ng
Kong is said to be moderately good. However the above species are not
available in the seas around India. In the world 14 species belonging to ]O
genera are found to be edi ble. In India the eggs of fo ur species can be tried
on experimental basis. A field key is given below to identify the s pecies
based only o n the colour and external appearance.

Field key to the Indian species
1.

Black in colour with long spines ........................ Stomopneustes varin/ans
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1',

Spines small, (olour not entirely black ............................. 2

2.

Looks more like a flower under water, hand
becomes numb on handling due to toxins ......... Toxopneustes pileo/us

2'.

Does not look like a flower under water,
no danger in handling in live condition .................................. 3

3.

Spines white and short .... ...................... ......... ........ Tripneustes gratiIla

4.

Spines somewhat long and banded .............. Temnop/eusrus toreumaticus

Stomopneustes variolaris
This species is characteristic of rocky shores. It is abundant in
Visakhapatnam, Muttom near Cape Comorinand also at Karwar where the
shore is rocky. It is somewhat grega reous and bores into rock for protection
against wave action. At Visakha patnam a resource of 1224 metric tonnes of
live material is estimated in 30 kilometer coastline at an ave rage of 8.5
numbers per sq.m. It is found in good numbers in Andamans around Port
Blair and also fo und in the Gulf of Mannar and Lakshadweep. The
concentration of this sea urchin is more in the crevices of rocks and s heltered
areas than in open rocky coasts. The diameter of the shell is 100 mm. and
therefore the quantity of eggs is considerable.

Toxopneustes pileo/us
This species is more val uable than the previous species for the eggs. In
some of the Islands of Lakshad weep th is species is abundant in the lagoons.
This species is collected from the Islands of Chellat, Kiltan, Kadamat, Amini
and Kalpeni. It is like ly to occur in aU the Islands of Lakshadwee p. This
species occurs in good abundance in the lagoo n of Amini Island. At some
places 3·5 num bers are distributed per sq. m. It grows to a large size and
each specimen weighs 200-300g. Ripeeggs in large specimens weigh nearly
200 g. It is also known fro m the Gulf of Mannar and the Andaman and
Nicobar Islands.
Temnopleurus toreumaticus
This species is distributed in the Gulf of Mannar, Palk Bay and the
Lakshadweep. Large quantities of this species are caught in the fishing
trawlers from the Palk Bay. The shell has a diameterof40 mm. A few years
back this species was purchased in good quantities for its eggs.
1.2.1. Exploitation
In India practically there is no exploitation for sea urchins since they
are not locally consumed, and the potential for export has not been tapped.
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However, the fisherman near Cape Comorincollect Siomopneusiesvariolaris
for the shell which is used as curios. They remove the spines and clean the
shell which becomes white in colour. This can be used as ash trays also.
Some of them ea t the ripe eggs in raw condition.
The timing of harvest of the eggs is very important and the quality and
quantity depends on the right time of harvest. When the eggs reach
maximum weight it s hould be harvested . Males a nd females can be
separated based on the colour and consistency of the eggs. However it is
not possible to tell the stage of development without opening the shell. So
proper records rega rding the ripening of the egg should be maintained. An
interesting phenomenon is observed regarding the release of eggs. When
the first sea urchin releases the eggs this induces the other sea urchins to
release their eggs whether the egg is ripe or not.
The method of harvesting sea urchins vary wi th locality and size of
operation. Sea urchins are collected by divers using snorkel and SCUBA
equipment.
1.3. Farming Methods
1.3.1. Natural seed resources and collection methods
Seed of sea urchins is often encountered in the algal collections since
sea urchins are vegetarians and they feed on algae. Seed of Siomopne',"stes
variolaris, Salmacis virgulata and Temnopleurus toreumaticus are often collected with algae. Seed of Stomopneustes variolaris is collected during the
month of October and the diameterofthe shell varied fro m 11-16 mm. Seed
of Salmacis virgulata is coUected inJuly. Sometimes large quantities of seed
of Temnopleurus toreumaticus is collected in the drag net and also trawl nets.
The best way to coUectseed of sea urchins is to usedrag net and Thallu Vallai
over algal beds. Also smaller trawl nets can be operated on algal beds for
shorter durations to collect the seed .
1.3.2. Hatchery technology for seed production
Inducing the sea urchins is relatively simple. Larvae can be produced
by stripping the go nads. A piece of shell with ripe gonad induces them to
release the eggs. The larvae can be fed on mixed culture of diatoms. Sea
weeds are given when the shell diameter is 3 mm. since the yield after
feeding on seaweeds is extremely good.
1.3.3. Nursery rearing
Favourable results can be obtained by piling up rocks in suitable site
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or by building a beach in a small area and releasing the sea urchins in these
areas. They can be fed by putting seaweed in a net and fixing it securely so
that it will not be washed away by waves. Such suitable areas ha ve to be
first located for nursery rea ring.
1.3.4. Grow-out systems
Raft type culture is done for sea urchins. A suitable location for this
type of culture must have strong flow of sea water. The areashould beeasily
accessible. The raft can be built in the usual way. It's size should be large
enough to withstand damage but not so large as to cause interference with
the flow of sea wa ter inside the raft. The sea urchins will be placed in a
basket. The mesh should be of standand size. The basket should be set at
a d epth of approximately 4 m. in areas of 7-10 m. depth. Sea urchins feed
during nights. Seaweeds should be put in the baskets for feed ing. They
should be fed once in ten days. If the seaweed d iscolours or wither it has
to be changed . The daily ration for sea urchins s hould be about 3% oftheir
total weight.
Seed of Salmacis virgulata was reared in Aquarium tanks at Mandapam.
The diameter of the shell increased to 27 mm in 84 days. Growth in natural
envi ronment is expected to be faster.
1.4. Post Harvest Technology
1.4.1. Utilization
The sea urchin eggs should be processed very quickly after it is
collected within fo ur to fi ve hours . Eggs are taken by breaking the shell with
a knife, proceed ing ca refu II y so as not to da mage the delica te eggs. The eggs
are separated fro m the shell by tweezers. lt is reported that the Japanese
have mechanised the removal process but in any case it must be done
carefull y since the appearance of eggs is very important for the Japanese
market. After re moving, the eggs are placed on a draining surface and
washed in ice water before it is graded and packed fres h or processed. The
eggs are g raded by colour, bright orange ones are more desi rable. When the
colo ur tends to be red it indicates a high fat content w hich in tum shortens
the shelf life. Temperature is an important factor in handling and processing the eggs intended for the fres h market. The eggs must be kept from
losing wa ter and the outer bag of egg is kept intact all the while maintaining
good flavo ur. Some chemical treatment are also possible.
Air freight is a must for fres h sea urchin eggs which has to be
transported to long distances. Spacing is important as the delicate product
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must be kept from jostling and allowed todrain while being kept moist and
cold. Livesea urchinscan be refrigerated and airlifted . This method is used
by Canadian harvesters shipping to France. Sea urchins can be kept in cold
running sea water without food fo r two weeks without decreasing the
quality and quantity of the eggs.
Sea urchin eggs should be frozen before shipment. After thawing the
eggs softens resulting in undesirable odours and bitter taste if preventive
measurers are not taken.
Several other ways of processing and preservi ng the eggs are also
employed. lt ma y also be salted. This is often the method chosen for low
quality and it is not intended for the fresh market. The eggs are sometimes
steamed and then frozen and used as an alternative for the fresh eggs. [tcan
also be preserved in alcohol but this changes the product considerably
making it unsuitable for fresh market.
The egg is ea ten raw with a drop or two of lemon juice or with soy
sauce. In Japan the sea urchin egg is known as Uni and the fe rmented egg
is eate n with rice. Raw Uni is.eaten by keeping in the middle of Sushi which
is cooked rice, wrapped in dried seaweed.
1.4.2 Marketing
In the past, limited areas of the world valued sea urchin egg and
obtained thei r supply locaUy. Now the demand exceeds supply in some
places and new marke t for under utilised resource of the sea has been
recog nised.
Japan and Korea are the largest consumers of the sea urchin eggs.
Japan also harvests and processes more eggs than any other country but
the demand is so strong that they must import supplies. Beeau.se of their
commanding position in the market Japan is able to set standard of quality
and price.
A number of countries export sea urchin eggs and these include the
United States, Canada, North and South Korea, the Philippines, Chilie,
Mexico, Australia and New Zealand. The shelf life of the egg is only three
hours and therefore it has to be air lifted. This means that all the steps from
harvestto market must be accomplished in this brief time. Less valuable fomlS
of eggs may be shipped frozen or preserved in other ways and these can be
sometimes shipped by surface. In 1988 fresh sea urchin egg is sold at the rate of
10 US S for SOg in retail outlets inJapan. This works out to 200 USS per kg. Sea
urchin imports by Japan during 1985-1987 is given below in Table n.
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Table II. Sea urchin imports by Japan during 1985-1987 in metric tonnes
Country

1985

1986

1987

Korea RP

1991

1158

1110

Korea OPR

258

239

252

PRChina

145

225

194

Taiwan PC

55

61

18

Hong Kong

'lh

57

44

Phillippines

37

79

65

Canada

148

176

190

USA

888

1243

1564

Mexico

19

98

125

Chilie

183

'lh3

122

3

138

Australia

0004

Turkey
Total

2857

3601

3697

1.5. Prospects
There are excellent prospects for the export of sea urchin eggs from
India. James (1990) summarised all information regarding resources, harvesting, recovery, handling, processing of eggs, utilization, mariculture
potential,exportand marketingofsea urchins ina popularartiele. As stated
earlier there are about 50 species of sea urchin in the sea around India and
atleast half a dozen of them have good market potential. There is no internal
market for this product in this country. The whole product has to be
exported and the unit value is also very high being 200 US Sper kg. Some
time back the eggs of smaller species Temnaplerus toreumaticus was collected on trial basis. Eggs of larger species like Siomaplleusiesvariolaris and
Trip"eus/es gralilla also can be tried . Culturing some of the species can be
tried in the Gulf of Mannar and Palk Bay, Andaman and Nicobar Islands
and also be Lakshadweep. India should do weU to tap this potential
resource for export to earn the much needed foreign exchange for the
country.
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1.1. Introduction
According to the PAO's annual statistics fo r 1984 the world echinodenn harves t in 1983 amounted to approximately 80,000 tonnes. In 1989
India exported 51.5 tonnes of Beche-de-mer val ued at Rs.1.23 crores. There
is a growing demand for the Beche-de-mer from India. Some of the companies in Singapore are inte rested to import 10 tonnes every month.
The echinoderms or spiny s kinned animals s uch as the sea cucumbers
and sea urchins have good commercial value. The most popular product is
processed sea cucumber or Beche-de-mer, a Chinese d elicacy.
1.2

Resources, cultivable species, biology and exploitation

There are about 650 va.rie ties of sea cucumber known from va.rious
parts of the world. In the Seas around India, nearly 200 are known of which
75 are known from the s hallow waters within 20 metres depth. Of these
about a dozen species are of commercial va lue. In India at present six
species are used in processing. For processing a sea cucumber s hould be
large in s ize and the body should be thick and hard . Sea cucumbers with
white s ticky th reads inside the body and also those which have soft and thin
skins are no t preferred.
A field key is give n below to distinguish the vario us species in the field
without resorting to internal examination of the animals.
Field key to the genera of sea cucumbers used in processing
1. Surrounding the anus five white 'teeth' are present .............. Actinopyga
1'.

No teeth s urrounding and anus ................................ ....... 2
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2.

Ejects white s ticky threads on collection ......... Boluuischia

2'.
3.

No such white s ticky threads in the body ..............3

3'.

Body becomes gelatinous and disintegrates on exposu re to
air ........ .......The/enota and Slichopus
Body does not disintegrate on expos ure to air .......... HoIolhuria

Genus Actinopyga
Species belongi ng to this ge nus can beeasHy identified in the field due
to the presence of five white 'teeth' around anus. They grow to a medium
size of 350 mm length. The body walls are thick and species areof moderate
commercial value. Surprisingly members of this species are unknown from
the Gulf of Mannar till 1989. At present two species are extensively processed though a third one is also known fro m the Gulf of Mannar. Species
can be differentiated in the field based on colour.
Field key to the species of Actinopyga
1.

Uniformly black in colou r a ll over the body .... ...... .A. miliaria

l'
2.

Body not uniformly black ..............2
Colour uniformly brow n all over the body ...... .A. echlliles

2',

Colour not unifonnly brown ................ .3

3.

Colour brick red on the up per side and white
on the lower side .... ........................A. mauritiana

4.

Colour dark brown wi th ashy.white circular area around the anus
.............A. fecn nora

Genus The/enola
It is a massive fo rm reachi ng a length of 700 mm. and the live weight
varies from 3 to 6 kg. Shape is distinct and characteristic with numerous
pointed papillae arranged in groups on the upper side.
Genus Stichopus
Me mbers belonging to this genus are us ually fo ur sided with some
projections all over the bod y. Some species grow to a length of 900 mm.
Field key to the species of Stichopus
Colour is green and body is four sided ........ 5. chlorOl1olus
Colour is yellowish and body is massive, loaf.shaped arched on the
upper sid e and £Iat on the lower side ................. 5. variegatus
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Genus Holothuria
Most of the common and most valuable species belong to this genus.
The body is long and tubular. Some of them lie on the open, some bury in
the sand, some live among the coral crevices. Theyoccur in various colours.
By far this genus is the most important in sea cucumbers since mostval uable
species come under this genus.
Field key to the species of Holothuria
1.

l'
2.
2',
3.
3'.

Body is loaf-shaped with side projections in the living
conditions under waters ............H. nobi/is
Body tubular in shape ..................2
Colour completely black all over ............. H. alra
Colour not black .............. .........3
Black on the upper side with white or light yellow bands across the
bod y; lower side white in colour with black dots ................H. scabra
Light brown in colour with spiny projects all ove r
the body ................ H. spiniJera.

1.2 Biology
The biology of the most important species HoIolh uria scabra is given
below:

HoIolhuria scabra is known to reach a maximum leng th of 400 mm. It
breeds twice in a year in the Gulf of Mannar. The first spawning season is
during March to May and the second one is during November- December.
Size at first maturity for females is estimated at 213mm and for males at
210mm. The fecundity is estimated at ten lakhs. The long ivity is estimated
as ten years. At the end of first, second, third, fourth and fifth years it
reaches a length of 136 mm, 225 mm, 284 mm, 322 mm and 348 mm.
respectively. In 18 months this species reaches sexual maturity. (B.K.
Baskar, Personarcommunication).
1.2 Exploitation
The easiest method to collect them is to pick them with hand during
low tide. This method is applicable for only those species which are found
near the shore.

Sea cucumbers are usually collected by skin diving in shallow waters
of 2 to 10 metres depth. Divers go in country boats with sails in the morning
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at 6 A.M . and re turn in the afte rnoon. In each boat four to six perso ns go for
di ving. Even small boys are employed in diving. The d ivers take net bags
in which the live ho lothuria ns are p ut and brought to the shore. Since 1985
the d ivers a re using aluminium plates fo r the feet as improvised flippe rs.
These g ive them greater mobility under water. They can cove r greate r
d istances under wa ter with ease and collect more material. Most of the
ma terial used for processing is collected in this way only.
Si nce sea cucum bers a re bottom d welling animals they enter into
trawl nets du ring tra wling. They are collected as bycatch.
During the last 17 years another net locally known as Tall u valai has
been introd uced in the Gu lfof Mannarand Palk Bay. It is a type o f trawl net
wi thout otter boards. The net isopera ted oversea g rass beds and on muddy
bottoms within fo ur metres depth. The net is dragged by sail boat wi th o ne
to three sails. In this net the sand fish HoIolhuria scabra is collected along
wit h juve nile prawns and fis hes. '
1.3

Farming methods

1.3. t Natural seed resou rces a nd collection methods
During Februa ry 1978, a natural bed of seed of HoIolhuria scabra was
located at South Point near Port Blair (A ndamans). The seed ranged in
length fro m 65-160 mm. They were found in the intertidal region and could
be collected easily during the low tide. A natural bed of seed of H. scabra was
located in Kuntikalgut near Pamban . The seed can be collected d uri ng low
tide by ha nd picking.
1.3.2. Hatchery Technology for seed prod uction
Here the ha tchery technology for seed prod uction of Hololhuria scabra
is described in d eta il. The Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute has
achieved a breakth rough in inducing the sea cucumber H. scabra to spaw n
in the hatc hery and prod uce seed for the first time.
Colledioll of brood slock malerial

Brood stock collection is an important aspect in any culture practice.
The brood stock is collected from the wild from the commercial catches
meant for processing. Only la rge and healthy specimens alone were selected for this purpose. Those which we re injured during the capture were
rejected. They were stocked in one tonne tanks with sand brought from the
natural beds. The sand is arranged in six inch thickness to enable the sea
cucum bers to bury in the sand .
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Maintenance of the brood slock
The success of the hatchery depends on the healthy condition of the
animals maintained. The water in the tanks is changed every day and the
sand is changed every fortnight. [f the water is not changed regularly the
sea cucumbers wlll throw o ut all the internal organs including the gonads
and such specimens do no t serve any useful purpose fo r the hatchery
experiments. Fresh algae from the sea is bro ug ht and this is ground to fine
paste in a m ixie and put in the water atleast twice in a week. The sea
cucumbers live o n the organic matter present in the mud . The algal pas te
settles down to the bottom and this is consumed by the anima ls along with
the mud. If proper food is no t provided the animals beco me s hrunken and
gonad is reabsorbed . It is desirable to keep 20-30 adults in one tonne ta nk.

CDilection timing
Collectio n timing is very important for the s uccess of the hatchery
management. Altho ugh H. Scabra spawns round the year, two s pawning
peaks o ne in March-May a nd the o ther in October-December were noticed.
It is d esi rable to collect the brood s tock material during the spawning
season so that the chances of spaw ning are more since most of the s pecimens
will be ripe and ready to release the eggs. A small rise in temperature is
enough to s timulate them to shed the eggs. Ano ther aspect is that there is
no known method to ripen the specimens . Therefore it is desirable to
conduct these experiments during the breeding season of the animals .

Brood stock management
It is always good to keep the water in the brood s tock tank in fresh
condition. The whole water is daily changed. Aeratio n has to be provided
fort he tanks to keep the animals in healthy co ndition. Excreta a nd dirt in the
tank s ho uld be removed immediately. The behaviour of the individual
breeders s ho uld be constantly watched.
Spawning
The main aim of artificial breeding is to s uccessfull y o btain quality
seeds. Details of natural s pawning and induced s pawning are g iven below.

Natural spawning
When the eggs are fully ripe, the maIe and female breeders release the
eggs and sperms naturally without any inducement. At first the male
releases the sperms, which induce the female to release the eggs in about
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two hours time. The eggs are generally released around 3 P.M.
Induced spawning

Stimulation by heat only give results in case of H. scama. First the
tem peratu re of the water of brood stock tank is noted and this is raised to
SoC by adding hot sea wa ter. The ripe specimens are so sensitive to
temperature changes that a rise of even 3°C is enoug h to trigger them to
release the eggs. When the water in the brood stock tanks is changed by sea
water from the sump or when the specimens collected from the wild are
introduced to sea wa ter from the sump, if ripe specimens are availa ble they
immed iately react and release the eggs.

Spawning behaviour
In sea cucumbers the sexes are separate and it is not possible to
d istinguish the sexes extemall y. Only microscopical examination of the
gonads will indicate whether they are males or females. At the time of
spawning also it is possible to di fferentiate the sexes since the behaviour of
males and females is different. In all cases the males only first spawn and
this is followed by the females. In case of H. scab,.a the males firs t lift the
anterior end and exhibit swayi ng movements. After exhibiting such
movements for sometime the males start releasing the sperms from the
gonopore situated at the upper side nea r the head region. The male when
once it starts releasing the sperms it keeps on going this way for abo ut two
hours. In the mean while if there is a ripe female in the sample it starts
reacting to the sperms released in the water. The females start ascend ing at
the corner of a tank a nd head regio n becomes bulged due to pressure
created inside the body. The head region every time comes out of water a
little and again gets into wa ter. After a few attempts like this the female
releases the eggs in a single spurt and lies at the bottom ofthe tank. The eggs
are ejected out in a powerful jet reaching toa height of about three feet. The
egg mass released is light yellow mucus-like substance. The powerful jet
helps in the dispersal of the eggs over a wide area.
Fertilization
It is important to ensure a high survival rate in the artificial breed ing
by obtaining high quality eggs. Therefore it is necessary to handle the eggs
carefully as soon as they are released . The union of male and female
eleme nts take place outsi <le in the water. After the eggs and sperms are
released the breeders are removed from the tank. The eggs are washed
several time in order to remove the excess sperms which might pollute the
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water in the tank resulting in reduced fertilization and a large number of
defonned embryos.

Early development
The female usually releases about o ne million eggs. About 75 million
eggs can be stocked in 750 litres of water. After fertilization the eggs
undergo division and transform into three types of larvae. The first and
second type of larvae are produced in 24 hours. On the tenth da y the third
type of larvae is fonned. By thirteenth day some of them transform into
miniature sea cucumbers and attach to the s ides of the tank. The body is
tubular with five tentacles at the head region. It has one foot at the rear end.
This serves to anchor the animal to the bottom. As days ad va nce more and
more feetdevelopall overthe body. They havea habit of movi ng to the edge
of the tank and remain just below the surface of water. Soon they settle
down to the bottom of the tank.

Rearing Df lar'Vae
Rearing tanks and other tanks used in breeding, espeCially the new
tanks, must be scrubbed clean and filled with water for 20 days, d uring
which period the wa ter is changed repeatedly in o rd er to lower the pH to
less than 8.5. Before the tanks are used, they are scrubbed and filled with
water containing 40 ppm bleaching powder and then washed clean with
filtered sea water before the larvae are released.

Rearing density
Strict control of rearing density of the larvae, i.e. the number of larvae
per ml of water is first calculated. At present there are two methods to rea r
the larvae, s till water rearing and flowing water rearing. Second stage
larvae concentrate during their early and middle stages at the surface of
water. If the density of the larvae is more they will form as a ball and sink
resulting in d eath. Therefore rearing density should be controlled to ensure
better survival rate. The desirable density of larvae is 300-700 per litre. In
one tonne tank having 750 litres of water 3,75,000 larvae can be s tocked.

Seledion and counting Df the larvae
After fertilized eggs are removed to rearing tanks, they develop into
the second stage larvae in 30 hours. The bottom of the rearing tank should
be deaned thoroughly. Healthy larvae occ upy the surface layer of water,
w hile d eformed o nes and dead embryos generaUy stay in the lower laye r of
the water column or at the bottom of the tank. All the d ead individuals,
defonned larvae and sediment should be Siphoned ou t in order to d ean the
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tanks. After the tanks are cleaned, the water in the tanks should be gently
stirred so that the larvae can be uniforml y distributed. A sample is then
taken for counting the larvae. Samples are taken separately from the two
ends and the middle ofthe tank in a 250 ml beaker. The sample is uniformly
stirred and one ml sample is taken in a pipette and put in a plankton
counting chamber. The number of larvae are counted in each ml. Like this
two more samples have to be taken in a pipette and the average of three
counts is taken as an indication olthe density of the larvae. The res ult of the
count would show whether the density is desirable or not. The period of
second stage larval development can be divided into three stages, viz.,
early, middle and late stages . As they develop from one stage to the next, the
bottom of the tanks must be cleaned completely once, or the larvae moved
toanother tank. Normally the larvae are taken out after every three days so
that the tanks can be cleaned thoroughly to avoid infestation of other
organisms. On other days the water level is reduced to more than half by
keeping the seive inside the tank. The sediment must be removed to keep
the water fresh. An upto date information on the survival rate at each
developing stage is necessary.
Water management

In the course of rearing, the larvae eject faeces and consume dissolved
oxygen constantly. Some of the larvae die in course of time. These and the
left over food produce harmful substances like Hydrogen Sulphide and
Nitrogen wastes. In addition bacteria produce rapidly with rise of temperature. Poor water qL\ality directly affects the normal development of larvae.
Therefore proper water management and sanitation is essential. Regular
cleaning of tanks and changing of waterareessential. The dirt and deformed
larvae at the tank bottom are Siphoned out every day, While water is
changed by keeping theseive inside the tank, the mes hsizeof theseive must
be smaller than the larvae. Normally 80 seive is used since the larvae and
even the eggs are more in size than the seive. While the water is being
changed with help of a seive someone should constantly stir the water
lightly all round the tank. This will preventthe loss of larvae during water
change, since siphoning would normally force the larvae to stick to the sieve
causing mechanical injury to the larvae. The sediments at the bottom of the
tank should be siphoned out completely every three or four days.
lmval feeding and feeding rates

Suitable and high quality microalgae and correct feeding rates are the
key to successful rearing. As the larvae progress in development, the
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elementary canal is well formed and the larvae must be given diet immediately. The feeding mechanism of the larvae consists of conveying the
suspended bits of organisms and unicellularalgae into the alimentaryeanal
through the mouth parts by the swayi ng of the hairlike structures round the
mouth. The effectiveness of va rious microalgae were tried . The results
showed better growth rate when fed with the microalgae lsochrysisgalballa.
The mortality rate is also less. Afterfour to five days the larvae are also fed
with mixed culture. This chiefly consisted of the phytoplankton Chaetoceros
sp.
The larvae require different quantities of diet during different developmental stages. Unicellular algae are fed twice in a day, but the quantity
given each time depends on the particularstageofiarvae. Ingeneral20,OOO30,000 per ml in the rearing tank water is maintained . The microalgae
lsochrysis galbanacultured usually has a concentration of 80,000 cells per ml.
When the bloom is good it reaches one million mark. The quality of diet
given sho uld be increased or decreased depending on the quantity of food
in the stomach of the larvae. This can be visually checked every day before
feedi ng them. Unicellular algae during the peak period of their reproductio n are most preferred diet for the larvae.
Environmental Factors
Monitoring of the environmental factors is of paramount importance
since the larvae and the seed are sensitive to the environmental changes and
easily succumb when conditions are adve.rse.

Temperature
The ideal temperature for rearing of the larvae was found to be 2729°e. The temperature of the water should be noted twice in a day, both in
the morning and also during the afternoon.
Dissclved o:cygen
Dissolved oxygen level varies with water temperature. The higher
the temperature, the lower the dissolved oxygen level. The normal range
for dissolved oxygen is 5-Q ml / litre. Always aeration is given to the larva.1
tanks throughout the da y to see that the oxygen level does not go down
much. Forone tonne tank generally two aerators are provided one at either
end.
pH
Under normal conditions, the rearing sea water is generally alkaline
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with pH of 7.5-8.6. Tests have shown that the larvae of H. SCilbra adopt to a
fairly wide range of pH. However when pH rises over 9.0 and drops below
6.0 the moving ability of the larvae weakens and growth stops. Therefore
the pH of the water must be between 6.0 and 9.0.

Salinity
Salinity of normal sea wateris 35%0. If the salinity is low all the larvae
will die. The lethal critical salinity is 12.9%0. The optimum salinity for larval
development ranges from 26.2 to 32.7%0. In this range the higher the
salinity, the quicker is the development. Too high or too low salinity
adversely affect the normal development of the larvae, resulting in large
number of deformed larvae causing death. Salinity estimation is, therefore
an important routine work throughout the entire rearing period. A salinity
refractometer is now commonly used for quick salinity estimation. If the
specific gravity of the water is found out the measured value can be
converted into salinity value.

Ammoniacal Nitrogen
The ammoniacal nitrogen of sea water is very low. The sources in the
breeding tanks are mainly the metabolites of larvae, the unconsumed diet
and decomposing organisms. Too much accumulation of nitrogen can be
harmful for the larvae. The larvaecan develop normally with an ammoniacal
nitrogen content of 70-430 mg per cubic metre of water. When its content
is over 500 mg per cubic metre of water it will have harmful effect on the
development and growth of larvae.
1.3.3. Nursery Rearing
The larvae after going through three states settle on hard surface when
food is sufficient and also when proper substratum is available for them to
settle. If these two conditions are not satisfied they continue to swim in the
tank for a long time. Therefore correct feed is given for the larvae and often
settlers are provided for them to settle.

Types of settling bases
Two types of settling bases are tried for the larvae. In the first type
polythene sheets are taken and kept in a tank outside the hatchery where
there is good sunlight. Into these tanks filtered sea water is circulated
continuously for four or five days. Benthic diatoms and other algae settle
on the plates. These plates are taken inside the hatchery and suspended in
the' tanks which have advanced larvae about to settle down. The hard
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surface and the food induces them to settle the larvae on the plates. One
disadvantage with settlers of this type is that the benthic larvae which
settles on the plates comes off completely after four or five days. In other
type of settler the polythene sheets are kept in a tank having sea water. To
this some algal extract filtered through 40 I.l is poured . Us uaUy Sargassum
alga is used to make the extract and this is put in the tanks with small
quantity of sea water. The algal extract will stick to the plates. The water
is changed daily and fresh extract is put in smaU quantities. After four or
6ve days the polythene sheet is covered with fine coat of alga! extract and
this serves as a good settli ng base for the larvae. If food is not provided on
the settler the larvae after settling will die. The settling bases should not
have any toxicity and should be easily available and also should be
inexpensive.
Diet far the seed
Aftersettling down the seed have only weakmoving ability. Freshsea
weeds are collected and 6rst cut into small bits and then put in a milde and
gro und into fine paste. This is filtered by using 40 I.l seive initially. After
one month BOI.l seive is used since the seed will be in a position to take bigger
food particles. This filtered extract is daily given to the seed both in the
. morning and also in the evening. The seed is found to feed actively on the
algal extract and grow well due to high protein content.
Density far the seed
When the larvae develop into seed, they begin to crawl. Most of them
stayon the settling bases. After 15 days of settlement, they can be seen with
naked eye. The number of seed should be estimated . A random sampling
is made with a frame of 400 sq.cm. The samples should be collected from
different portions of the tank. The sampling area of each ta nk must be over
5% of its total area.
In order to achieve increased survival ra te, it is necessary to control
appropriately the settling bases at the optimum level. Too many of seed in
limited area and insufficient diet will be adverse to thegrowthand survival.
Hence, after they are counted, their density should be adjusted to an
optimum of 200-500 individuals per one square metre.
Predators and their control
Predation
Copepods and ciliates are the main predators on the second stage
larvae since their movements are sluggish. They attack the larvae at the
sides and injure the body. Finally the larvae die due to the injuries caused.
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They also ha rm the seed by reproducing fast in the rearing tanks and
competing for food with the seed. Algal extracts give n for the seed is found
in the alimentary canals of the copepods. They also wound the bodys urface
oftheseed with their mouth parts and teartheskin of theseed . Infested seed
ass umes a ball shape and they die graduall y. The second stage of la rvae is
the most vulnerable for the attackof the predators because of their sluggish
movements and due to their extended life in that stage for several da ys.

Predator control
Control trials on copepods wi th d ifferent chemicals at d ifferent concentra tions ha ve been cond ucted. Chemicals containing organo-phosphorus
can be tried. Copepods can be ki lled wi th 2ppm dipterx in two hours with
no harmful effects on the seed. However it is necessary to give careful
a ttention to the preparation of dipterx solution of appropriate concentration. The solution should be evenly sprinkled into the tank and the water
of the ta nk mus t be changed completely afte r two hours. This is very
importa nt otherwise it will affect the seed.
1.3.5. Grow-out systems
After the seed is grown for a month or two in the nursery it has to be
transferred to the sea for further growth. By the end of two months most of
the seed will reach 20 mm in length. There is vast difference in the g rowth
of the seed belonging to the same brood . Therefore some culling is
necessary. Fast growing seed is separated and transferred to the grow-out
systems. The seed can begrown und er three different conditions d epending
on the number 01 !feed on hand .
In the firs t method recta ngular iron cages ofthe size 3 x 2 feet are taken
and they are dosely woven with 2 mm. nylone rope into 900 sq. mm. net
wo rk. Fine velon screen is ta ke n and stitched as lining for the rectangular
- ox type cages. The mesh for the velon scree n should be verY'mall other wise
the sand placed insid e the box will escape. Along with fine sand, algal
powd er is also keptas food for the seed . Fourcasurina poles are drive n into
the sea bottom ata depth of one metre and the boxes and securely tied to the
poles and kept at the bottom. After introducing the juve niles into the box
cage the lid is properly d osed and stitched in order to preventtheseed fro m
escaping into the sea. These boxes are removed every month to d ean the
cages from the fouling organisms and also to take the length and weight of
individual sea cucumbers . All the sides of the rectangular box cages are
thoroug hly scrubbed with brush to remove the fouling organisms. This
operation not onl y helps to remove the fouling organisms but also allows
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free flow of sea water into the box. Since space is limited large number of
seedcannotbegrown by this method. Due to limited area thegrowthisalso
found to be somewhat slow.

In the second method an old one tonne tank is fixed at the bottom of
the sea at a depth of one and half metres. Fourcasurina poles are driven at
the four corners of the tank and the tank is securely tied to the poles. Before
fixing the tank at the bottom of the sea it is first filled with fine sand to One
fourth from the natural habitat. This should be free from predators suchas
crabs and other unwanted organisms. Fresh algae from the sea is collected
and dried. Then the dried algae is made into powder and this is mixed with
the fine sand kept in the tank. The algal powder helps in the better growth
of the seed. The tank is covered by a velon screen and placed at the bottom
of the sea. The specimens are examined and average length and average
weight of the specimens is taken. The growth of the specimens reared in the
tank was found to be better and faster due to more space and good
circulation of water.
In the third method pens are erected .in shallow water in sheltered
bays. The pens can be made of bamboo screens or palmyrah rafters. When
seed is in large number pens of 25 sq.m. arc erected to grow the sea
cucumbers. The pens ha ve to be periodicallyexarnined to see that they are
not damaged by crabs and other wood boring organisms. If the damaged
portions are not d etected and repaired then sea cucumbers will escape into
sea.
1.4. Post harvest technology
It is a cottage industry needing very little investment and mainly
based in rural areas along the beaches. The processing is Simple. This
mainly involves in removing the internal parts, boiling in sea water for an
hour or so and then putting it out for sun drying. Sand fish which is then
most expensive from India is buried for 10-12 hours after boiling them
thoroughly cleaned and boiled once again and dried. Chinese settled all
over the world use Bcche-de-mer. Chinese settled in U.S.A. and Germany
and other countries pay a premium and purchase expensive Beche-de-mer.
At present o ur processing is crude, unscientific and also unhygienic.
Expensive Bcche-de-mercomes from countries like Korea. India will do well
to learn the correct processing methods to get more foreign exchange for the
country. To increase the value Beche-<ie-mer is packed in polythene covers
so that the material will not be spoiled due to the moisture in theatmosphere
since this substance absorl.<! nl~:- 'ure. They are then packed in attractive
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cartons to catch better market.
1.4.1. Marketing
The re is no internal market for the Beche-de-mer in lndia. So the whole
product is exported. Hong Kong and Singapore are the world markets for
Seehe-de-meT. Hong Kong is the fore most country in the world by importing
5000 to 6000 tonnes of Beche-de-mer every year. India chiefly exports to
Singapore. From Singapore our material is re-exported to Hong Kong and
Chinese ports. It is not just physical movements at Singapore for our
material si nce it is re-processed to some extent to add to the value of the
product.
Government of India put a ban on the export of Seehe-de-mer which is
less than three inches in length as a measure of conservation in 1982. While
conservation and manageme nt are essential for any resource the only
answer to this problem is large scaJe farming of the sea cucumbers.
1.5. Prospects
With the breakthrough achieved by the Central Marine Fisheries
Research Institute in 1988 in inducing sea cucumbers to shed their eggs and
to produce seed there are excellent possibilities for culture of the sea
cucumbers in selected area. The seed so produced can also be used for sea
ranching programme to enrich the na tural populations which are d epleted
due tooverfishing. The prospects for the culture of sea cucumbers in India
are excellent. Juvenile sea cucumbers can be grown in endosed bays to
marketable size by using si mple methods. There is no need to construct
farms with bundsatgreatcostsince the sea cucumbers move not much from
the area where they are introduced. Suitable sites ha ve to be located in
natural beds which aresheltered . The questionoffeeding with artificial diet
does not arise since they subsist on the orga nic matter present in the mud
or sand . Several economically important species are available in the Seas
aro und India . There are about a d ozen economically important species
distributed in the Gulfof Mannar and Palk bay, the Andaman and Nicobar
Islands a nd in the Islands of Lakshad weep. Some of the species distributed
in the Andamanand icobar Isla nds and also at the Lakshadweep are more
valuable than those found in the Gulf of Mannar and Palk Bay. Therefore
in order to diversify the ind ustry both in space and species first the juveniles
of commercially important species should be collected and grown in the
Andaman and Nicobar Islands and also at the Lakshadweep.
So far seed of H. scabra alone is produced in a limited manner. The
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FOREWORD

Seaweed is identified as the medical food of the 21 st century
because of its unique I~e-supporting properties such as vitamins,
minerals and trace elements. India's rich untapped seaweed
resources can open a new chapter in health-food production of our
country through farming. In order to make a beginning in this
direction the Marine Products Export Development Authority is trying
to project the importance of seaweed in 'NDAQUA', the First
Aquacutture Show in India. The pioneering work done by CMFRI
in this field and the effort taken by Dr. N.KaJiaperumal and his fellow
scientists to compile this volume deserves special appreciation.
Similarly India's rich resources of sea cucumber and sea
urchins are totally untapped for aquacutture. They are high-priced
seafood products w~h excellent demand in the South East Asia and
Japan. Sea Cucumber is a Chinese delicacy, Roe of sea urchins
is a Japanese delicacy. If these resources are properly tapped
through sea bed cutture ~ is possible to earn a substantial amount
of foreign exchange earning to our country.
The Department of Biotechnology has been very kind enough
to extend financial assistance to publish this volume and I extend
my heartfelt thanks to them. The effort put up by Dr. G Santhana
Krishnan and his colleagues to coordinate the publication work is
well appreciated. I am sure this publication covering various aspects
of seaweed farming will be of immense help to the investors in
seaweed farming.

(M SAKTHIVEL)
CHAIRMAN

MPEDA
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hatchery production for seed should be scaled up to meet the growing
demands. Other commercially important species like Holothuria nobilis in
the Lakshadweep should be tried for seed production. Some farmers have
already stocked juveniles of H. scobra and grown them in enclosed areas.
There is demand from farmers for the seed of sea cucumbers. In order to
meet the growing demand for Beche-de-mer from the International markets
and also to earn more foreign exchange for the country culture practices
have to be taken up in sea cucumbers in large scale in India.
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SEAWEED CULTURE

SEAWEED CULTURE
Introduction
Seaweeds or marine algae are the primi tive type of plants and they
grow abundantly in the shallow waters of sea, estuaries and backwaters.
They flourish wherever rocky, coral or suitable substrata are available for
their a ttachrnent. They belong to four groups namely green, brown, red and
blue-green algae based on the pigmentation. morphological and anatomical characters. Seaweeds are one of the comme.rcially important marine
living and renewable resources of our country. They contain more than 60
trace elements, minerals, protein, iodine, bromine, vitamins and several
bioactive substances.
Seaweed uses
The phytochemicals namely agar, carrageenan (agaroid) and algin
are manufactured only from seaweeds. The red algae such as Gelidiella,
Gelidium, Pterocladia and GTacilaria yield agar. Some other red algae viz
Hypnea, Eucheuma, Chondrus and Gigarlina are the major sources for production of carrageenan. The algin can be obtained from brown algae like
Sargassum, T urbinaria, Honnophysa. Cystoseira, IAminaria, Undaria, Macrocystis
and Ascaphyllum. These phycocolloids are used as gelling, stabilizing and
thickening agents in food confectionery, pharmaceutical, dairy, textile,
paper, paint, varnish industries etc. Apart from these biochemicals, other
chemical products s uchas mannitol, iodine, laminarinand fucoidinare also
obtained from marine algae. Many protein rich seaweeds such as Uiva,
Enteromorpha, Caulerpa, Codium, Manostroma (green algae); Sargassum,
Hydroclalhrus, IAminaria, Undaria andMacrocystis (brown algae); Porphyra,
Gracilaria, Eucheuma, lAurencia and Acanthophora (red algae) are used as
9
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human food in countries like Japan, China, Korea, Malaysia, Philippines
and other southeast Asian countries in the form of soup, salad, curry etc.
Jelly, jam, Chocolate, pickle and wafer can also be prepared from certain
seaweeds . The food value of seaweeds depends o n the minerals, trace
elements, protein and vitamins present in them. They also control goitre
disease.
Marine algae are also utilised in different parts of the world as
animal feed and fertilizer for various land crops. In India, freshly collected
and cast ashore seaweeds and seagrasses are ~sinanure for coconut
plantation either directly or in the form of compost especiaUy in the coastal
areas ofTa mil Nad u and Kerala. Seaweed manure has been found superior
to the conventional organic (farm yard) manure. The high amount of water
soluble potash, other minerals and trace elements present in seaweeds are
readily absorbed by plants and they control deficiency diseases. The
carbohydrates and other organic matter present in seaweeds alter the
nature of soil and improve its moisture retaining capacity. The liquid
seaweed fertilizer obtained from seaweed extract"!n be used as foliar spray
for inducing faster growth and yield in leafy and fleshy vegetables, fruits,
orchards and horticultural plants. The trace elements and growth hormones (cytokinin) present in the liquid seaweed fertilizer act as growth
promoters and increase the yield by 20 to 30 %. It gives successful results on
potatoes, Cauliflower, cabbage, brinjal, Lady'sfinger, chillies, grapes etc. In
India, seaweeds are now used mostly as raw material for the production of
agar and sodium alginate. They are also consumed in the form of agar jelly
and porridge.
Seaweed distribution and resources in India
More than 10,000 species of marine algae have been reported from
allover the world. It has been estimated that the seaweed resources of the
world comprise about 1460 million tonnes (wet weight ) of brown algae and
261 million tonnes (wet weight) of red algae. The total annual seaweed
production is about 1721 x 10' tonnes (wet weight). The major sources of
seaweeds are in the northeast, western central and southeast Atlantic and
the eastern central and northwestPacificregions.lndia witha long coastline
of 6100 km, has a vast resource of seaweeds along her open coasts and
estuarine areas. The luxuriant growth of several species of green, brown
and red algae occur along the southeast coast of Tamil Nadu from
Rameswaram to Kanyakumari, Gujaratcoast, Lakshadweepand AndamanNicobar Islands . Fairly rich seaweed beds are present in the vicinity of
10
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Bombay, Karwar, Ratnagiri, Goa, Varkala, Vizhinjam, Visakhapatnam and
in coastal lakes like PuIicat and ChiIka .
About 700 species of marine algae ha ve been recorded from different parts of Indian coast including Lakshadweep and Andaman Nicobar
Islands. Of these, nearly 60 s pecies are commercially important seaweeds.
From the seaweed resources survey carried o utin the intertidal and shallow
water areas of east and west coast and also Lakshadweep so far by the
Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute (CMFRI) and other research
organisations such as Central Salt & Marine Chemicals Research institute
(CSMCRI) and National Institute of Oceanography (NIO), it is estimated
that the total standing crop of all seaweeds in Indian waters is more than one
lakh tons (wet weight) co nsisting of 6000 tons (wet weig ht) of agar yielding
seaweeds, 16000 tons (wet weight) of algin yielding seaweeds and the
remaining quantity of edible an d other seaweeds. The CMFRI and CSMCRI
ha ve jointly s urveyed the seaweed resources in the deep waters (5 to 22 m
depths) of Tamil Nadu coast from Dhanushkodi to Kanyakumari during
1986-1991 . A total number of 100 algal species occurred in the deep waters
and the total estimated standing cmp from 1863 sq. kID area was 75,372.5
tons (wet weight). The quantitative analysis of economically important
seaweed encountered in this survey reveals the feasibility of commercial
exploitation of Gracilana, Sargass um and Hypnea fmm deep waters and their
utili za tio n for the production of agar, sod ium alginate and carrageenan by
the Indian seaweed industries.
The CMFRI has also conducted seaweed reso urces survey in 63
estuaries and backwaters from Madras to Athankarai in Tamil Nadu and
Pondicherry during 1988-89. The agarophytes Gracilaria arcuata, Gracilaria
verrucosa and carrageenophyte Hypnea valentiae occur in harvestable
quantities in some of these estuaries and they could be exploited fo r
commercial utilization.
Seaweed industries and commercial exploitation of seaweeds in India
There are a number of aga r and algin producing seaweed industries
situated at different places in the maritime s tates of Tamil Nadu, Andhra
Pradesh, Kerala, Karnataka and Gujarat. Now the red algae Gelidiellaacerosa,
Gracilana edulis, C. crassa, G. fa liifera and G. verrucosa are used for extraction
of agar and species of Sargassum and Turbinana for sodium alginate. All the
. seaweed industries depend on the raw materials being exploited from the
natural seaweed beds occurring in thesoutheastcoast ofTamil Nadu (from
Rameswaram to Kanyakumari and Gulf of Mannar islands). The commer11
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cial harvesting of seaweeds from these areas is goingon s ince 1966. The data
collected by the CMFRl on the seaweed landings ofTamil Nadu from 1978
onwards show that the quantity of agar yielding seaweeds landed annually
varied from 248 to 1289 tons (dry weight) and algin yielding seaweeds from
651 to 5537 tons (dry weight) during the years 1978 -90.
Since 1980 many agar and algin extracting industries arecomingup
inindia. As the demand for raw material of agar yielding seaweeds is more
and their natural resources alo ng Tamil Nadu coast are less, there is paucity
in supply of raw materials to agar industries. This can be overcome by
exploiting the agar yielding seaweeds from other localities along the east
and west coast including Lakshadweep and Andaman - Nicobar Islands
and also by cultivating them on large scale. The quantity of algin yielding
seaweeds Sargassum and Turbinaria available in Tamil Nadu and other
parts of Indian coast including Lakshadweep and Andaman-Nicobar is
quite adequate to meet the raw material requirement of algin industries as
only about 50% of standing crop is harvested from Tamil Nadu coast.
Seaweed Culture
Seaweeds are cultivated for supply of raw material to the seaweed
industries and for their use as human food. There are several advantages in
the cultivatio nofseaweed s. Inaddition to a continuous supply of alga, crops
of single species could be maintained continuously. By adopting scientific
breeding and other modem techniques of crop improvement, the yield and
quality ofthe seaweed could also be improved. Further, if seaweed culture
is carried out on large scale, natural seaweed beds could be conserved
purely for obtaining seed materials .
There are two methods fo r cultivation of seaweeds; one by means
of vegetative propagation using fragments from mother plants and the
o ther by different kinds of spores such as zoospores, monos pores, tetraspores and carpospores. In the vegetative propagation method, the fragments are inserted in the twists of ropes, tied to nylon twine or polypropylene straw and cultured in the nears ho re areas of the sea. The fragments
are also cultured by broadcasting them in o utdoor ponds and tanks. The
fragment culture method is a simple one and gives quick results. In the
culture of seaweeds from spores, the spores are first collected on nets,
bamboo splits, polypropylene straw and other suitable substra ta; reared to
germlings or young plants in the hatchery I nursery and then transplanted
to the desired sites where they grow to harvestable size plants. In this
method the spores take more period for their development to harvestable
12
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size plants when compared with the growth of fragments in the vegetative
method.
Seaweed cultivation in foreign countries
The seaweed culture in abroad at present is almost entirely confined to the Orient, reaching its peak of sophistication in Japan and China.
The seaweeds under commercial scale cultivation in the Indo-Pacific region
are Parp/ryra and Eucheuma (red algae); Undaria and Laminaria (brown algae); Caulerpa, Enleromorphaand Monoslroma (green algae). The important
seaweeds for which commercial scale cultivation has been developed are
Gracilaria, Hypne.. Chondrus and Gigarlina (red algae) and Macrocystis(brown
algae) . The Japanese and Korean Parplryra industry, the Chinese Laminaria
industry and the Philippine Eucheuma industry are now mainly based on
the cultured seaweeds. The techniques adopted for cultivation of different
species of seaweeds on commercial scale are given below.

POIphyra
Many species of Parplryra are cultivated on very large scale in
countries like Japan, Korea and Taiwan. The plants are induced to produce
monos pores in nursery tanks by various thermal and chemical treatments.
The monos pores get attached to synthetic fibre net by passing the nets
through the tanks containing spores. The nets are stored in 20 to 24°C for
several months with the monos pores remaining via ble. This preparation of
seedlings is done during winter from December to March. Then these nets
with seedlings are hung horiwntally on floating racks which are made of
bamboo and set in shallow coastal areas where the water is clear and well
protected from storm and heavy wave action. Within 15 to 20 days after
setting the nets, the seaweed grow to 10 to 15 em in length and the first
harvest is made. The remaining pia
'nue to grow and harvest is
repea ted 3 to 4 times before the net is replace .
Eucheuma
This red alga is cultured on commercial scale in Philippine waters.
The seedlings of Eucheuma weighing 100 to 150 gm are tied at one end of
thin plastic strip (polypropylenestraw)and the other end is tied to the nylon
mono lines installed 0.5 to 1.5 m above the bottomof the sea using mangrove
wooden poles. Once the plants reach a weight of 1200 to 1500 gm, they are
harvested by pruning to 500 gm and the process continues.
Undaria
This brown alga is commercially cultivated on large scale in Japan
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and Korea by adopting the artificial spore collection technique developed
in 1960. Twine frames made of synthetic fibre yarn of 2-3 mm diameter are
used for zoospore collection and culture of germ lings. The zoospore from
mature plants of Undaria are released inconcrete or plastic tanks filled with
seawater and they are collected on twine frames. The seedlings which
develop on twine frames and then the frames are transferred and suspended
in the sea from a raft to raise the germlings into healthy young plants until
they grow to 2-3 cm in length. During autumn (September-November)
when the water temperature in the sea falls below 20°C, seedling twines are
attached to 10-20 mm diameter synthetic fibre rope at suitable intervals.
Sometimes the twine is cut into short pieces of 5.{i cm length and inserted
in twists of the ropes. The harvest is made when the plants grow more than
SO.{iO cm in length by hauling the rope to a boat and cutting the plants with
sickle.
Laminaria

Many species of brown algae is commercially cultured on large
scale in China andJapanofwhich LAminariajaponica is the common one. The
basic technique involved in artificial propagation of lAminaria consists of
collecting zoospores from mature plants in late autumn and lodging them
on short ladders made of bamboo split and hung from floating rafts in the
sea. Young plantsappearon the ladders inJanuary and they reach har,estable
size of more than 3 m in length in4to 5 months. The harvest of fully grown
plants is made from boats.
Caulerpa

This edible green alga is commercially cultivated in ponds connected to the sea through feeder canal in Philippines since 1970. The
chopped fresh pieces of mature Caulerpa lentillifera are planted in the ponds
(7000 kg / ha of pond) and the water level of the ponds is maintained to a
minimum depth of 50 cm by adjusting flow of seawater by the sluice of the
feedercana!. Pertilizers like NPKare used to enhance thegrowthofCaulerpa
and fertilizing is done once in a month. The harvesting of the crop is made
in about 2 to 3 months from a small flat bottom boat using a scoop net.

E"teromorpha and Monostroma
These edible green algae are cultured on commercial scale inJapan
similar to Porp/tyra on the nets suspended horizontally at intertidal level
near river mouths. They are cultured along with Porphyra. Monostroma is
cultured separately also.
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Gracilaria

This agar yielding red alga is cultured successfully at Taiwan in
shallow coastal flalS and ponds since 1962. The species most commonly
cultured is Gracilaria verrucosa . Gracilaria gigas is also cultured in some
areas. Each plant is cut into pieces and they are planted uniformly on the
bottom of the ponds us ually in April. 3000 to 5000 kg of fragmented plants
are planted in a pond of one hectare size. They are usually fixed on bamboo
sticks planted on the bottom or covered with old fishing nets to prevent
them drifting to one side or one corner of the ponds. Either organic or
inorganic fertilizer is used to accelerate the growth. The harvest is made by
hand or by using scoop nets in 10 days from June to December.
In Malaysia Gracilaria cylindrica and other species of Gracilaria are
cultured by spore collection technique. Spore setting is done in the hatchery
on nylon odinearly stressed polyethylene raffia which are wound on PVC
frames. These spore bearing lines are transferred to the culture site in the
shore area and their ends are attached to stakes. The spores grow and reach
harvestable size plants after four months. The first harvest is done after 4
months of outplanting and subsequent harvests are also made.
Hypnea, Chondrus and Gigartina

These are carrageenan yielding red algae. Hypnea muscifarmis is
cultured in outdoor plywood tanks at Summerland key and Florida . A
continuous flow of seawater is supplied to the tanks and it is agitated with
continuous flow of compressed air pumped through a sparger located
along the deep end of culture tanks. The culture tanks are enriched with
sodium nitrate, ammonium nitrate or ammonium sulphate as source of
nitrogen and trisodium phosphate as phosphate source. In Philippines
Hypnea is cultivated in protected areas of the sea by suspending the planlS .
Similar to Hypnea, Chondrus crispus and Gigartina spp. are propagated in
detached form in agitated ponds or tanks.
Macrocystis

,

In the United States, seedlings of Macrocystis are cultured on plastic
rings and the rings are set on rocky substratum ofthe sea using underwater
epoxy cement. Recently methods for mass culture of Macrocystis gerrnlings
and their d isposal in the sea have been developed. The germlings attached
to polyethylene film s ubstrate or glass fibre cloth substrate are cultured in
a refrigerated room in long trays through which chilled, filtered and
sterilized seawater is passed. Then the germlings are scraped from the
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substrates, suspended in seawater and dispersed on rocky bottom by
pouring them down through a hose. Some times dispersal is done with the
help of divers.
Seaweed culture in India
In India only experimental scale cultivation of a number of agar,
carrageenan, algin and edible seaweeds suchas Gracilaria, Gelidiella, Hypnea,
Cystoseira, Hormophysa, Caulerpa, U/va and Acanthophora is attempted since
1964 by the CMFR!, CSMCR! and other research organisations at different
field environments using various culture techniques. These experiments
reveal that Gelidiella acerosa can be successfully cultivated on coral stones
and Cracilaria edulis, Hypnea musciformis and Acanthophora spicifera on long
line coir ropes and coir rope nets. The methods of cultivation and yields for
these four species are given below.
Gracilaria edulis

Cultivation of Gracilariaedulis was carried out by the CMFR! in the
nearshore areas of Guli of Mannar and Palk bay at Mandapam. These
experi ments revealed that G. edulis can be successfully cultivated on commercial scale in the open shore environments during November to March
in Gulf of Mannar and during June to September in Palk Bay side of
Mandapamarea. The seaweed was cultivated on coir rope nets, HDPErope
nets and nylon monolines. The fragments of the plants were di rectly
inserted in the twists of coir rope nets, tied at mesh intersections of HDPE
rope nets with nylon twine and hung on nylon monolines using plastic
strips (polyethylene straw). In these experiments a maximum yield of 14
fold increase and an average yield of 3 fold increase over the quantity of
seed material introduced were obtained after 80 days and 60 days respectively.
In this method one kg of seed material would yield on an average
3 kg / m'of net after 60 days. In one hectare area of nets (1000 nets) 30 tons
of fres h G. edulis could be obtained in one harvest Six harvests could be
made in a year.
For cultivation in one hectare, 1000 nets of 5 x 2 m size, 2000
casuarina poles of 1.5m height and 10,000 kg of fresh seed material (for
initial introduction) are required . The cost of 2000 casuarina poles is Rs.
16,000 and costoflOOO coirrope nets is Rs. 40,000. The seed material will be
collected for the initial introd uction from the natural beds and from the
cultured crop for subsequent seeding. Wages for fabrication, seeding,
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harvesting and maintenance of the seaweed farm for 4 persons at the rate
of Rs . 15 per day for 360 days works out to Rs. 21,600. The total expenditure
foroneyearwould be Rs. 78,000 including misceUaneous expend iture ofRs.

400.
The estimated cost is arrived aton the assumption that a minimum
of four harvests could be made in a year. A total of 120 tons (wet weight) of
crop could be obtained from four harvests ina year w hen the yield is 3 kg /
m2. If the seaweed is dried (75% moisture) and marketed ata rate of Rs. 3000
per ton, the net profit would be Rs. 12,000 for one year. The profit wiU be
high when agar is produced from the cultured seaweed and then marketed .
Attempt was also made by the CMFRI to cultivate this species on
long line coir ropes and nets in the lagoonofMinicoy Island of Lakshadweep
by vegetative propagation method. Very encouraging res ults indicating
high potential of more than 8 fold increase in yield was obtained after 60
da ys growth. The pre-monsoon (March to June) and post monsoon (October
to February) seasons are fo und suitable for successful farming of this agar
yielding seaweed on commercial scale.

G. edulis was cultivated by the CSMCRI in a sandy lagoon at
Krusadai Island near Mandapam on long line ropes. Fragments of2.5 to 3.0
em length removed from the apices of healthy plants were inserted in the
twists of ropes. These seeded ropes were tied to bamboo poles planted to the
sea bottom and adjusted at a level of one foot above the bottom. The plants
attained a length of35-40 em in about 5 months. Three harvests were made
at the end of 5,8 and 10 months after planting and the total harvest during
one year was about 3.5 kg from one meter length of rope.
Recently G. edulis culture by spore shedding method was carried
out by the CMFRI at Mandapam. The tetraspores and ca rpospores were
liberated from mature plants on circular cement blocks and cultured to
germlings in the laboratory. Then the cement blocks with germlings were
transferred to the sea and tied to coir ropes. Young plants appeared on the
cement blocks after one month and they grew to harvestable size within
another 4 or 5 months.
Gelidiella acerosa

This agarophyte was cultured by the CMFRI by tieing small fragments of the plants along with their s ubstratum (coral piece) to coir ropes
interwoven on G.!. pipe frames. The frames were tied in submerged
condition to poles fixed in the inshore waters. The plants reached harvestable
17
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size after 75 days and the yield was one fold increase over the quantity of
seed material used. The fragments of the seaweed were tied at the mes h
intersections of HDPE rope nets and introduced at 4 m depth in floating
condition with the help of plastic buoys and anchors. Two fold increase in
yield was obtained after60 days growth. The fragments ofthis red alga were
also tied to nylon twines at regular intervals. The seeded twines were
wound on the nails fixed to small coral stones, which were kept in iron cages
and cultured at 2 m depth in the sea. The plants reached harvestable size
after 5 months with more than 3 fold increase in yield.
Experimental field cultivation of G. acerosa was also done by the
CSMCRI in the nearshore areaat Ervadi using coral stonesas the substratum.
An annual yield of 33 fold increase over the seed material was recorded in
these experiments and the economics is available with CSMCRI.

Hypnea musciformis
This carrageenan yielding red alga was cultivated by the CSMCRI
in the lagoon of Krusadai island. Vegetative fragments of H. musciformis
were used as seed material and cultured in long line ropes. Four fold
increase in biomass was obtained after 25 days growth.

Acanthophora spicifera
This edible and carrageenan yielding red alga was cultiva ted by the
CMFRI in the nearshore area of hare Island near Mandapam at 1 m depth
following vegetative propagation method . Vegetative fragments tied with
polypropylene straw were fastened to nylon monolines. The plants reached
harvestable size in 25 days and the yield was 2.6 fold increase over the
weight of seed material introduced . This plant was also cultured s uccessfully in pond at Mandapam. The pond was connected to the sea through a
feeder canal and hence there was regular inflow and outflow of seawater
depending on the high tide and low tide respectively. The fragments of the
plants were tied at the mesh intersections of HDPE rope nets with nylon
twine and the seeded nets were tied in submerged condition to the palmyra
poles erected in the pond. The seedlings grew to harvestable size after 45
days yielding 3.6 fold increase over the quantity of seed material in the latest
harvest. The remnants of the plants on the nets were allowed to grow for
another one month and the second harvest was made which yielded more
than 2 fold.
Post harvest technology of seaweeds
The harvested seaweeds are brought to the shore and dried on the
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beach. The dried seaweeds are weighed, packed in gunny bags and despatched to seaweed industries. The percentage of moisture content and
purity decide the price for seaweeds. The rate fo r dried Gelidiella acerasa
ranges from Rs. 7000 to 9000 for Gracilaria from Rs. 2500 to 3000 and for
Sargassu m and Turbinaria from Rs. 1200 to 1500. The agar fetches a price of
Rs. 220 to 400 per kg and sodi um alginate Rs. 80 to 100 per kg d epending on
the grade and their qualities. The process for extraction of agar, carrageenan
and algin are outlined below.
Agar
The seaweeds are cleaned to remove other unwanted a]gae and
foreign matters and washed thoroughly before extraction of phytochemicals.
For the extraction of agar, the washed seaweeds are leached in soft water
and boiled in fresh water by passing steam. The agar gel is collected in trays,
cut into pieces after it is cooled at room temperature and kept incold storage
for 1 or 2 days. The trays containing frozen agar are removed from the cold
storage, thawed to remove suspended impurities and then dried in the sun.
The dried agar strips are bleached with sodium hypochlorite or chlorine
water and sun dried again. Agar is marketed as strips or as powder.
Carrageenan
The cleaned dry seaweed in stainless steel is heated under milk
alkaline condi tion ona boiling water bath. The heated seaweed sample was
blended to a paste and heated further. Filter aid is added to the mixture,
stirred and filtered hot under pressure. Sodium chloride solution is added
to the filtrate. The mixtu re is poured with rapid stirring into twice its
volume of isopropanol. The carrageenan precipated is strained through
fine cloth, washed twice with isopropanol, shredded, dried overnight in a
oven, weighed and ground to powder.
Algin
For extraction of alginate, the algae is maceraed with ten times the
weight of sodium carbonate and the extract is acidified to obtain alginic
acid. It is mixed with ei ther sodium or calcium salts to make sod ium or
calcium alginate. In another method, the seaweeds are first treated with
acid orcalcium chloride to reduce the salt content. Sodium alginate in crude
form extracted by digestion with sodium carbonate is treated with Calcium
. chloride solution to form calcium alginate and then acii:lified before converting to sodium alginate.
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Seaweed harvest calender
As now the demand for raw material from agar manufacturing
industries is more, the agarophytes Gelidiella acerosa and Graci/aria edu/is
are being over exploited from Tamil Nadu coast. Because of the extensive
and unresctricted commercial harvest of these seaweeds throughout the
year, there is depletion in the stock of these red algae from the natural
seaweed beds in Mandapam area during recent years. In order to conserve
the natural stock of the commercially important agar and algin yielding
seaweeds in Tamil Nadu coast and also to get consistant crop every yea r,
the harvest calender (Table 1) should be followed for commercial exploitation of these seaweeds. This will ensure the regeneration and regrowth of
seaweeds by vegetative and reproductive growth to harvestable size plants
for the next harvesting season. A single harvest in a year is recommended
for some yea rs for Gelidiella acerosa and Graci/aria spp. However, in areas
where there are rich growth of these algae, harvesting may be made twice
in a year as given in Table l.
Table 1. Calender for commercial harvest of economically important
seaweeds from Tamil Nadu coast
51.
No .

Seaweed

Period of
occurence

Suitable period
for harves t

January to March &
July to September
January to March &
August to September
- do-do -

Agarophytes
1.

Gelidiella acerosa

Throughout
the year

2.

Gracilaria edu/is

-do-

3.
4.
5.

Graci laria crassa
Graci/aria fo/iifera
Graci/aria corticata var.
corticata

- do- do-

6.

Gracilaria verrucosa

A /ginophytes
Sargassum wightii
7.
8.

9.

Sargassum myriocustum
Sargassum i/icifolium

- do March to
November
Throughout
the year
- do-do -

June to August &
November to December
May to August

October to December
May to August
July to September
Ccntd...
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SI.
No.

Seaweed

Period of
occurence

Suitable period
for harvest

10.

Turbinaria conoides

Throughout
the year
- do- do-

October to December
October to December
December to January

- do- do-

December to March
January to March

Turbinaria ornata
Turbinaria decurrens
12.
Carrageenophytes
13. Hypnea musciformis
Hypnea valentiae
14.

II.

Transfer of Technology on seaweed culture and Training in seaweed
culture and utilization
Theculture technologydeve!oped for Gracilaria edulis by the CMFRI
was transferred to the local fishennen of Mandapam and nearby fishing
villages under the Lab-to-Land programme of the Institute. The CMFRI is
also organising short term training course every year on seaweed culture
and utilization to the interested seaweed utilisers, private entrepreneurs
and Gov!. officials.
Prospects
The bays and creeks present in the open shore along the east and
west coast, lagoons of coral reefs in the southeast coast of Tamil Nadu,
Andaman-Nicobar Islands and atolls of Lakshadweep have immense p0tential for cultivation of seaweeds where commercial culture could be
undertaken by the seaweed utilisers and private entrepreneurs by availing
the financial assistance from banks and other funding agencies connected
with rural development programmes. Seaweed cultivation on large scale
could not only augment supply of raw material to the seaweed industries,
but also provide employment to the coastal population which will help in
improving their economic status and thus help in rural upliftrnent. The
edible seaweeds such as Porphyra, Caulerpa, U/va, Enteromorpha and
Acanthophora can also be cultivated and used for human consumption in
our c.ountry.
The untapped algal species like Gracilaria verrucosa, Hypnea,
Cystoseira, Hormophysa, U/va, Enteromorphaand Caulerpa could be exploited
from their natural beds and used for extraction of agar, carrageenan,
sodium alginate. In India at present only agar and sodium alginate are
produced from seaweeds. The other phytochemicals particularly carrag-"
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eenan can be produced by utilising the huge resource of Hypnea spp occurring in our waters. The edible seaweed products like jelly, jam, pickle,
wafer etc can also be prepared and marketed .
The brown algae Laminariaand Macrocystis are used for prod uction
of methanol in some developed countries. The species of Sargassum and
Turbinaria available in large quantities at different parts of Indian coast
could be used for this purpose. The huge quantity of cast ashore seaweeds
from our coastline may be utilised as a source of energy for producing
methanol, hydrogen and biogas and as fodder, manure and for liquid
seaweed fertilizer. The seaweeds may also be used forextraction ofbioactive
agents and producing many important pharmaceutical products.
There is very good demand for certain seaweeds in foreign countries such as Japan which are now under exploited or unexploited in our
country. Hence they maybe exploited and exported toeam foreign exchange
to the nation. At present some quantities of agar a.nd sodium alginate are
also exported . The seaweed industries in India could not produce the
required quantity of agar and sodium alginate (particularly agar) either for
local consumption or for export due to paucity of raw material. Hence
importing of raw material from other countries could also be attempted so
that production of these phyto chemica.ls could be increased to meet the
local requirement of our country and to boost the export of these value
added marine products .

1
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1.1. Introduction
Ripe Sea urchin eggs are considered as a delicacy by the japanese and
one kilogram of the same costs 200 U.S. Dollars. According to the FAO's
annual statistics for 1984 approximately 54,000 tonnes of sea urchin eggs
were harvested. Although it has excellent export potential very little
information is published on the subject. james (1989) summerised all the
information avaiJable on the industry. Although there are more than 50
species of sea urchins from the shallow waters of India there is no export of
the eggs from this country. On the mainland of India and in the Andaman
and Nicobar Islands and also in the Lakshad weep valuable species of sea
urchins exist whose .eggs can be exported profitably. There is an ever
increasing demand for this product in the global markets. It is gratifying to
note that in recent years the local export companies are evincing keen
interest in this product and someof thejapanese have also come foron spot
study of our resources.
1.2. Resources, Cultivable species, Biology and Exploitation
The eggs of sea urchins like Pseudocenlrus depressus and Hemicentrolus
pulcherrins are said to be very tasty and valuable. Another sea urchin
Acanthocidaris crassispina which is used for sea urchin industry in Hong
Ko ng is said to be moderately good. However the above species are not
available in the seas around India. In the world 14 species belonging to 10
genera are fo und to be edible. In India the eggs of four species can be tried
on experimental basis. A field key is given below to identify the species
based only on the colour and external appearance.
Field key to the Indian species
1.

Black in colour with long spines ........................ Siomopneusies variolaris
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I'.

Spines small, colour not entirely black ................... ........ .. 2

2.

Looks more like a flower under water, hand
becomes numb on handling due to toxins .........Toxopneustes pileolus

2'.

Does not look like a flower under water,
no danger in handling in live condition .................................. 3

3.

Spines white and short ........................................... Tripneustes gratilla

4.

Spines somewha t long and banded .............. Temnapleusrus loreumaticus

Stornopneustes variolmis
This species is characteristic of rocky shones . It is abundant in
Visa khapatnam, Muttom nea r Cape Comorinand also at Karwar whene the
shore is rocky. It is somewhat gnegareous and bones into rock for protection
against wave action. At Visakhapatnam a nesourceof 1224 metric tonnes of
live material is estimated in 30 kilometer coastline at an average of 8.5
num bers per sq.m . It is found in good num bers in Andamans aro und Port
Blair and also fo und in the Gul f of Mannar and Lakshadweep. The
concentration of this sea urchin is more in thecnevicesofrocks and s heltened
areas than in open rocky coas ts. The diameter of the shell is 100 mrn. and
therefore the quantity of eggs is considerable.
Toxopneustes pileo/u s
This species is mone valuable than the pnevious species for the eggs. In
some of the Islands of Lakshad weep this species is abundant in the lagoons.
This species is collected from the Islandsof Chetlat, Kiltan, Kadamat, Amini
and KaJpeni. It is likely to occur in all the Islands of La ks hadweep. This
species occurs in good abundance in the lagoon of Amini Island. At some
places 3-5 numbers ane distributed per sq. m. It gro ws to a large size and
each specirnen weighs 200-300g . Ripe eggs in largespecirnens weigh nearly
200 g. It is also known fro m the Gulf of Mannar and the Andaman and
Nicobar Islands.
Temnap/eurus loreumaticus
This species is distributed in the Gulf of Mannar, Palk Bay and the
Lakshadweep. Large quantities of this species ane caught in the fishing
traw lers from the Palk Bay. The shell has a diameter of 40 mm . A few yea rs
back this species was purchased in good quantities fo r its eggs.
1.2.1. ExplOitation
In India practically there is no exploitation for sea urchins since they
are not locally consumed, and the potential for export has not been tapped.
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However, the fisherman near Cape Comorincollect Stomaplleustesvanolaris
for the shell which is used as curios. They remove the spines and clean the
shell which becomes white in colour. This can be used as as h trays also.
Some of them eat the ripe eggs in raw condition.
The timing of harvest of the eggs is very important and the quality and
quantity depends on the right time of harvest. When the eggs reach
maximum weight it should be harvested . Males and fe males can be
separated based on the colour and consistency of the eggs. However it is
not possible to tell the stage of development without opening the shell. So
proper records rega rd ing the ripening of the egg should be maintained. An
interesting phenomenon is observed regarding the re lease of eggs. When
the first sea urchin releases the eggs this induces the other sea urchins to
release their eggs whether the egg is ripe or not.
The method of harvesting sea urchins vary with locality and size of
operation. Sea urchins are collected by d ivers using snorkel and SCUBA
equipment.
1.3. Farming Methods
1.3.1. Natural seed reso urces and collection methods
Seed of sea urchins is often encountered in the algal collections since
sea urchins are vegetarians and they feed on algae. Seed of Stomapn ..",stes
variolans, Salmacis virgulata and Temllapleurus tal'eumaticus are often collected with algae. Seed of Stomapneustes vanolaris is collected during the
month of October and the diameter ofthe shell varied fro m 11-16mm. Seed
of Sa/macis virgulata is collected inJuly. Sometimes large quantities of seed
of Temnopleurus tareumaticus is collected in the drag net and also trawl nets.
The best way to collect seed of sea urchins is to use drag net and TluzJlu Vallai
over algal beds. Also smaller trawl nets can be operated on algal beds for
shorter durations to collect the seed .
1.3.2. Hatchery technology for seed production
Inducing the sea urchins is relatively Simple. Larvae can be produced
by stripping the gonads. A piece of shell with ripe gonad induces them to
release the eggs. The larvae can be fed on mixed culture of diatoms. Sea
weeds are given when the shell diameter is 3 mm. since the yield after
feeding on seaweeds is extremely good.
1.3.3. Nursery rearing
Favourable res ults can be obtained by piling up rocks in suitable s ite
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or by building a beach in a small area and releasing the sea urchins in these
areas. They can be fed by putting seaweed in a net and fixing it securely so
that it will not be washed away by waves. Such suitable areas have to be
first located for nursery reari ng.
1.3.4. Grow-out systems
Raft type culture is do ne for sea urchins. A s uitable location fo r this
type of culture must have strong flow of sea water. The area should be easily
accessible. The raft can be built in the us ual way. It's size shou ld be large
enough to withstand damage but not so large as to cause interference with
the flow of sea water inside the raft. The sea urchins will be placed in a
basket. The mes h s hould be of standard size. The basket should be set at
a d epth of approximately 4 m. in areas of 7-10 m. depth. Sea urchins feed
during nights . Seaweeds should be put in the baskets for feed ing. They
s hould be fed once in ten days. If the seaweed discolours or wither it has
to be changed . The daily ration for sea urchins s hould be about 3% of their
total weight.
Seed of Salmacis virgulata was reared in Aquarium tanks at Mandapam.
The diameter of the shell increased to 27 mm in 84 days. Growth in natural
environment is expected to be faster.
1.4. Post Harvest Technology
1.4.1. Utilization
The sea urchin eggs should be processed very quickly after it is
collected within fo urto fiv e hours . Eggs are taken by breaking the shell with
a knife, proceeding carefully so as not to damage the delicate eggs . The eggs
are separated from the s hell by tweezers. It is re ported that the Japanese
have mechanised the removal process but in any case it must be done
carefull y since the appearance of eggs is very important for the Japanese
market. After re moving, the eggs are placed on a draining surface and
washed in ice water before it is graded and packed fresh or processed . The
eggs are graded by colour, bright orange ones are more desi rable. When the
colour tends to be red it indicates a high fat content which in tum shortens
the shelf life. Temperature is an important factor in handling and processing the eggs intended for the fresh market. The eggs must be kept from
losing water and the ou ter bag of egg is kept intact all the while maintaining
good flavour. Some chemical treatment are also possible.
Air freight is a must for fres h sea urchin eggs which has to be
transported to long distances. Spacing is important as the delicate product
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mustbe kept from jostling and allowed todrain while being kept moist and
cold. Live sea urchins can be refrigera ted and air lifted . This method is used
by Canadian harvesters shipping to France. Sea urchins can be kept in cold
running sea wate r without food for two weeks without decreasing the
quality and quantity of the eggs.
Sea urchin eggs should be frozen before shipment. After thawing the
eggs softens resulting in undesirable odours and bitter taste if preve ntive
meas urers are not taken.
Several other ways of processing and preserving the eggs are also
employed. It may also be salted . This is often the method chosen for low
quality and it is not intended for the fresh market. The eggs are sometimes
steamed and then frozen and used as an alternative for the fresh eggs. ltcan
also be preserved in alcohol but this changes the product considerably
making it unsuitable for fresh market.
The egg is eaten ra w with a drop or two of lemon juice or with soy
sauce. [nJapan the sea urchin egg is known as Uni and the fermented egg
is eaten with rice. Ra w Uni is.eaten by keeping in the midd Ie of Sushi which
is cooked rice, wrap ped in dried seaweed .
1.4.2 Marketing
[n the past, limited areas of the world valued sea urchin egg and
obtained their s upply locally. Now the demand exceed s supply in some
places and new market for under utilised resource of the sea has been
recognised .
Japan and Korea are the largest consumers of the sea urchin eggs.
Japan also harvests and processes more eggs than any other country but
the demand is so strong that they must import supplies. Becau.se of their
commanding position in the market Japan is able to set standard of quality
and price.
A number of countries export sea urchin eggs and these include the
United States, Canada, North and South Korea, the Philippines, Chilie,
Mexico, Aus traLia and New Zealand. The shelf life of the egg is only three
hours and therefore it has to be air lifted. This means that all the steps from
harvest to market must be accomplished in this brief time. Less valuable forms
of eggs may be shipped frozen or preserved in other ways and these can be
sometimes shipped by surface. In 1988 fresh sea urchin egg is sold at the rate of
10 US $ for 50 g in retail outlets inJapan. This works outto 200 USS per kg. Sea
urchin imports by Japan during 1985-1987 is given below in Table D.
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n. Sea urchin imports by Japan during 1985-1987 in metric tonnes

Country

1985

1986

1987

Korea RP

1991

1158

1110

Korea DPR

258

239

252

PR China

145

225

194

Taiwan PC

55

61

18

Hong Kong

26

57

44

PhilJippines

37

79

65

Canada

148

176

190

USA

888

1243

1564

Mexico

19

98

125

Chilie

183

263

122

3

138

Australia

0004

Turkey
Total

2857

3601

3697

1.5. Prospects

There are excellent prospects for the export of sea urchin eggs from
India. James (1990) summarised all information regarding resources, harvesting, recovery, handling, processing of eggs, utilization, mariculture
potential, export and marketing of sea urchins in a popular article. Asstated
earlier there are about 50 species of sea urchin in the sea around India and
atleast haifa dozen ofthem have good market potential. There is no internal
market for this product in this country. The whole product has to be
exported and the unit value is also very high being 200 US Sper kg. Some
time back the eggs of smaller species Temnuplerus toreumaticus was collected on trial basis. Eggs of larger species like Stomopneustes variolar is and
Tripneustes gmtil/a also can be tried. Culturing some of the species can be
tried in the Gulf of Mannar and Palk Bay, Andaman and Nicobar Islands
and also be Lakshadweep. India should do well to tap this potential
resource for export to earn the much needed foreign exchange for the
country.
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1.1. Introduction
According to the FAa's annual statistics for 1984 the world echinoderm harvest in 1983 amounted to approximately 80,000 tonnes. In 1989
India exported 51.5 tonnes of Beche-de-mer valued at Rs.1.23 crores. There
is a growing demand for the Beche-de·mer from India . Some of the companies in Singapore are interested to import 10 tonnes every month.
The echinoderms or spiny skinned animals such as the sea cucumbers
and sea urchins have good commercial value. The most popular product is
processed sea cucumber or BecI",-de-mer, a Chinese delicacy .
1.2 Resources, cultivable species, biology and exploitation
There are about 650 varieties of sea cucumber known from various
parts of the world . In the Seas around India, nearly 200 are known of which
75 are known from the shallow waters within 20 metres depth. Of these
about a dozen species are of commercial value. In India at present six
species are used in processing. For processing a sea cucumber should be
large in size and the body should be thick and hard . Sea cucumbers with
white sticky threads inside the body and also those which have soft and thin
skins are not preferred.
A field key isgiven below to distinguish the various species in the field
without resorting to inte.m al examination of the animals .
Field key to the genera of sea cucumbers used in processing
1. Surrounding the anus five white 'teeth' are present .............. Actinapyga

}', No teeth surrounding and anus ..... .................................. 2
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2.

Ejects white sticky threads on collection ......... Bohadschia

2'.

No such white sticky threads in the body .............. 3

3.

Body becomes gelatinous and disintegrates on exposure to
air ...............Thelenota and Stichopus

,

3'. Body does not disintegrate on exposure to air .......... Holothuria
Genus Actinopyga
Species belonging to this genus can be easily identified in the field due
to the presence of five white 'teeth' around anus. They grow to a medium
size of 350 mm length. The body walls are thick and species are of madera te
commercial value. Surprisingly members of this species are unknown from
the Gulf of Mannar till 1989. At present two species are extensively processed though a third one is also known from the Gulf of Mannar. Species
can be differentiated in the field based on colour.
Field key to the species of Actinopyga
1.

Uniformly black in colour all over the body .......... A. miliaria

I'
2.
2'.
3.

Body not uniformly black .............,2
Colour uniformly brown all over the body ...... A. echnites
Colour not uniformly brown ................. 3
Colour brick red on the upper side and white
on the lower side ........................... A. mauritiana

4.

Colour da rk brown with ashy-white circular area around the anus
............. A. fecn nora

Genus The/enota
[t is a massive form reaching a leng th of 700 mm. and the live weight
varies from 3 to 6 kg. Shape is distinct and characteristic with numerous
painted papillae arranged in groups on the upper side.
Genus Stichopus
Members belonging to this genus are usually fo ur sided with some
projections aU over the body. Some species grow to a length of 900 mm.
Field key to the species of Stichopus
Colour is green and body is four sided ........5. chlaro"otus
Colour is yellowish and body is massive, loaf-shaped arched on the
upper side and flat on the lower side ................. S. variegatus
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Genus Holothuria
Most of the common and most valuable species belong to this genus.
The body is long and tubular. Some of them lie on the open, some bury in
the sand, some live among the coral crevices. They occur in various colours.
By far this genus is the most important in sea cucumbers since most valuable
species come under this genus.
Field key to the species of Holothuria
I.

Body is loaf-shaped with side projections in the living

11

conditions under waters ............H. nobilis
Body tubular in shape ..................2

2.

Colour completely black all over ............. H. alra

2'.

Colour not black ....................... 3

3.

Black on the upper side with white or light yellow bands across the
bod y; lower side white in colour with black dots ................H. scabTa

3'.

Light brown in colour with spiny projects all over
the body ................ H. spinifera.

1.2 Biology
The biology of the most important species HololhuTia scabra is given
below:
HololhuTia scabra is known to reach a maximum length of 400 mm. It
breeds twice in a year in the Gulf of Mannar. The first spawning season is
during March to May and the second one is during November - December.
Size at first maturity for females is estimated at 213mm and for males at
2IOmm. The fecundity is estimated at ten lakhs. The longivity is estimated
as ten years. At the end of first, second, third, fourth and fifth years it
reaches a length of 136 mm, 225 mm, 284 mm, 322 mm and 348 mm.
respectively . In 18 months this species reaches sexual maturity. (B.K.
Baskar, Personarcommunication).

1.2 Exploitation
The easiest method to collect them is to pick them with hand during
low tide. This method is applicable for only those species which are found
near the shore.
Sea cucumbers are usually collected by skin diving in shallow waters
of2 to 10 metres depth. Divers go in country boats with sails in the morning
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at 6 A.M. and retum in the afternoon. [neach boatfourto six persons go for
di ving. Even small boys are employed in diving. The divers take net bags
in which the live holothurians are put and brought to the shore. Since 1985
the divers are using aluminium plates for the fee t as improvised flippers.
These give them greater mobility under water. They can cover greater
distances under water with ease and collect more material. Most of the
material used for processing is collected in this way only.
Since sea cucumbers are bottom dwelling animals they enter into
trawl nets dur ing trawling. They are collected as bycatch.
During the last 17 years another net locally known as Tallu valai has
been introd uced in the Gulfof Mannarand Palk Bay. [t is a type of trawl net
without otter boards. The net is operated oversea grass beds and on muddy
bottoms within four metres depth. The net is dragged by sail boat with one
to three sails. [n this net the sand fish HoIolhuTia scabra is collected along
with juvenile prawns and fis hes. '
1.3
1.3.1

Farming methods
atural seed resources and collection methods

During Februa ry 1978, a natural bed of seed of HololhuTia scabra was
located at South Point near Port Blair (A ndamans). The seed ranged in
length fro m 65-160 mm. They were found in the intertidal region and could
becoUected easily during the low tide. A natural bed of seed of H. scabra was
located in Kuntikalgut near Pamban. The seed can be collected during low
tide by hand picking.
1.3.2. Hatchery Technology for seed production
Here the hatchery technology for seed production of HololhuTia scabra
is described in detail. The Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute has
achieved a breakthrough in inducing the sea cucumber H. scabra to spawn
in the hatchery and produce seed for the first time.
Collection of brood slock maleTial

Brood stock collection is an important aspect in any culture practice.
The brood stock is coUected from the wild from the commercial catches
meant for processing. Only large and healthy specimens alone were selected for this purpose. Those which were injured during the capture were
rejected. They were stocked in one tonne tanks with sand brought from the
natural beds. The sand is arranged in six inch thickness to enable the sea
cucumbers to bury in the sand.
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Maintenance of the brood slock
The s uccess of the hatchery depends on the healthy cond ition of the
animals maintained . The water in the tanks is changed every day and the
sand is changed every fortnight. If the water is not changed regularly the
sea cucumbers will throw out aU the internal organs including the gonads
and such specimens d o not serve any useful purpose for the hatchery
experiments . Fresh algae from the sea is brought and this is ground to fine
paste in a mixie and put in the water atleast twice in a week. The sea
cucumbers live on the organic matter present in the mud . The algal pas te
settles down to the bottom and this is consumed by the animals along with
the mud. If proper food is not provided the animals become s hrunken and
gonad is reabsorbed. It is desirable to keep 20-30 adults in one tonne tank.

Collection timing
Collection timing is very important for the success of the hatchery
management. Although H. Scabra spawns round the year, two spawning
peaks one in March-Ma y and the other in October-December were noticed .
It is d esirable to collect the brood stock material during the spawning
season so tha t the chances of spawning are more since most of the specimens
will be ripe and read y to release the eggs. A small rise in temperature is
enough to s timulate them to shed the eggs. Another aspect is that there is
no known method to ripen the specimens. Therefore it is desirable to
conduct these experiments during the breeding season of the animals.

Brood stock management
It is always good to keep the water in the brood s tock tank in fresh
condition. The whole water is daily changed. Aeration has to be provided
for the tanks to keep the animals in healthy condition. Excreta and dirt in the
tank should be removed immediately. The behaviour of the individual
breeders should be constantly watched.

Spawning
The main aim of artificial breeding is to successfully obtain quality
seeds. Details of natural spawning and induced spawning areg iven be.low.

Natural spawning
When the eggs are fully ripe, the male and female breeders release the
eggs and sperms naturally without any inducement. At first the male
releases the sperms, which induce the female to release the eggs in about
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two hours time. The eggs are generally released around 3 P.M.
Induced spawning

Stimulation by heat only give results in case of H. scabra. First the
temperature of the water of brood stock tank is noted and this is raised to
SoC by adding hot sea water. The ripe specimens are so sens itive to
temperature changes that a rise of even 3°C is enough to trigger them to
release the eggs. When the water in the brood stock tanks is changed by sea
water from the sump or when the specimens collected from the wild are
introduced to sea water from the sump, if ripe specimens are available they
immediately react and release the eggs.

Spawning behaviour
In sea cucumbers the sexes are separate and it is not possible to
distinguish the sexes externall y. Only microscopical examination of the
gonads will indicate whether they are males or females. At the time of
spa wning also it is possible to di ffe rentiate the sexes s ince the behaviour of
males and fe males is different. In aU cases the males only firs t spawn and
this is followed by the females. In case of H. scabra the males first lift the
anterior end and exhibit swaying movements . After exhibiting such
movements for sometime the males start releasing the sperms from the
gonopore situated at the upper side near the head region. The male when
once it starts releaSing the s perms it keeps on going this way for about two
hours . In the meanwhile if there is a ripe female in the sample it starts
reacting to the sperms released in the water. The females start ascending at
the corner of a tank and head region becomes bulged due to pressure
created inside the body. The head region every time comes out of water a
little and again gets into water. After a few attempts like this the female
releases the eggs ina single spurt and lies at the bottom of the tank. The eggs
are ejected out in a powerful jet reaching to a height of about three feet. The
egg mass released is light yellow mucus-like s ubstance. The powerful jet
helps in the dispersal of the eggs over a wide area.

Fertilization
It is important to ensure a high survival rate in the artificial breeding
by obtaining high quality eggs. Therefore it is necessary to handle the eggs
carefully as soon as they are released . The union of male and female
elements take place outsiQe in the water. After the eggs and sperms are
released the breeders are removed from the tank. The eggs are washed
several time in order to remove the excess sperms which might pollute the
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water in the tank resulting in reduced fertilization and a large number of
deformed embryos.

Early development
The female usually releases about one million eggs. About 75 million
eggs can be stocked in 750 litres of water. After fertilization the eggs
undergo division and transform into three types of larvae. The first and
second type of larvae are produced in 24 hours. On the tenth day the third
type of larvae is formed . By thirteenth day some of them transform into
miniature sea cucumbers and attach to the sides of the tank. The body is
tubular with five tentacles at the head region. It has one foot at the rearend.
This serves to anchor the animal to the bottom. As days advance more and
more feetdevelopall over the body. They havea habit of moving to the edge
of the tank and remain just below the surface of water. Soon they settle
down to the bottom of the tank.

Rearing of laroae
Rearing tanks and other tanks used in breeding, especially the new
tanks, must be scrubbed clean and filled with water for 20 days, during
which period the water is changed repeatedly in order to lower the pH to
less than B.S. Before the tanks are used, they are scrubbed and filled with
wa ter containing 40 ppm bleaching powder and then washed clean with
filtered sea water before the larvae are released.

Rearing density
Strict control of rearing density of the larvae, i.e. the number of larvae
per ml of water is first calculated . At present there are two methods to rear
the larvae, still water rearing and flowirig water rearing. Second s tage
larvae concentrate during their ea rl y and middle stages at the surface of
water. If the density of the larvae is more they will form as a ball and sink
resulting in death. Therefore rearing density should be controlled to ensure
better survival rate. The desirable density of larvae is 300-700 per litre. In
one to nne tank having 750 litres of water 3,75,000 larvae can be s tocked.

Selection and counting of the laru""
After fertilized eggs are removed to rearing tanks, they develop into
the second stage larvae in 30 hours. The bottom of the rearing tank should
be cleaned thoroughly. Healthy larvae occupy the surface layer of water,
while deformed ones and dead embryos generally stay in the lower layer of
the water column or at the bottom of the tank. All the dead individuals,
deformed larvae and sediment should be Siphoned out in order to clean the
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tanks. After the tanks are cleaned, the water in the tanks should be gently
stirred so that the larvae can be uniformly distributed. A sample is then
taken for counting the larvae. Samples are taken separately from the two
ends and the middle of the tank in a 250 ml beaker. The sample is uniformly
stirred and one ml sample is taken in a pipette and put in a plankton
counting chamber. The number of larvae are counted in each ml. Like this
two more samples have to be taken in a pipette and the average of three
counts is taken as an indication of the density of the larvae. The result of the
count would show whether the density is desirable or not. The period of
second stage larval development can be divided into three stages, viz.,
early, midd Ie and late stages . As they develop from one stage to the next, the
bottom of the tanks must be cleaned completely once, or the larvae moved
to another tank. Normally the larvae are taken out after every three days so
that the tanks can be cleaned thoroughly to avoid infestation of other
organisms. On other da ys the water level is reduced to more than half by
keeping the seive inside the tank. The sediment must be removed to keep
the water fresh. An upto date information on the survival rate at each
developing stage is necessary.
Water managem""i

In the course of rearing, the larvae eject fa eces and consume dissolved
oxygen constantly. Some of the larvae die in course of time. These and the
left over food produce harmful substances like Hydrogen Sulphide and
Nitrogen was tes. [naddition bacteria produce rapidly with rise of temperature. Poor water q,-\a Ii ty directly affects the normal development of larvae.
Therefore proper water management and sanitation is essential. Regular
cleaning of tanks and cha nging of wa ter are essentia l. The dirt and d eformed
larvae at the tank bottom are siphoned out every day, While water is
changed by keeping theseive inside the tank, the mes hsizeoftheseive must
be smaller than the larvae. Normally 80 seive is used since the larvae and
even the eggs are more in size than the seive. While the water is being
changed with help of a seive someone should constantly stir the water
lightly all round the tank. This will preventthe loss of larvae during water
change, since siphoning would normally force the larvae to stick to the sieve
causing mechanical injury to the larvae. The sediments at the bottom of the
tank should be siphoned out completely every three or four days.
Larval feeding and feeding raies

Suitable and hig h quality microalgae and correct feeding rates are the
key to successful rearing. As the larvae progress in development, the
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elementary canal is well formed and the larvae must be given diet immediately. The feeding mechanism of the larvae consists of conveying the
suspended bits of organis ms and unicellular algae into the alimentary canal
through the mouth parts by the swaying of the hairlike structures round the
mouth. The effectiveness of various microalgae were tried. The results
showed better growth rate when fed with the microalgae /S<lChrysisgalbana.
The mortality rate is also less. Afterfour to five da ys the larvae are also fed
with mixed culture. This chienyconsisted ofthe phytoplankton Oumoceros
sp.
The larvae require different quantities of diet during different developmental stages . Unicellular algae are fed twice in a da y, but the quantity
given each time depends on the particulars tage of larvae. Ingeneral20,OOO30,000 per ml in the rearing tank water is maintained . The microalgae
lS<lChrysis galbana cultured usually has a concentration of 80,000 cells per ml.
When the bloom is good it reaches one million mark. The quality of diet
given should be increased or decreased depending on the quantity of food
in the stomach of the la rvae. This can be visually checked every day before
feeding them. Unicellular algae during the peak period of thei r reproduction are most preferred diet for the larvae.

- Environmental Fadars
Monitoring of the environmental factors is of paramount importance
since the larvae and the seed are sensitive to the environmental changes and
easily succumb when conditions are adverse.

Temperature
The ideal temperature for rearing of the larvae was found to be 2729°C. The temperature of the water should be noted twice in aday, both in
the morning and also during the afternoon.
Dissolved oxygen
Dissolved oxygen level varies with water temperature. The higher
the temperature, the lower the dissolved oxygen level. The normal range
for dissolved oxygen is 5~ ml / litre. Always aeration is given to the larval
tanks throughout the day to see that the oxygen level does not go down
much. For one tonne tank generally two aerators are provided one at either
end.
pH
Under normal conditions, the rearing sea water is generally alkaline
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with pH of 7.5-8.6. Tests have shown that the larvae of H. scabra adopt to a
fairly wide range of pH. However when pH rises over9.0and drops below
6.0 the moving ability of the larvae weakens and growth stops. Therefore
the pH of the water must be between 6.0 and 9.0.

Salinity
Salinity of nonnal sea wateris 35%0 . If the salinity is low all the larvae
will die. The lethal critical salinity is 12.9%0. The optimum salinity for larval
development ranges from 26.2 to 32.7%0. In this range the higher the
salinity, the quicker is the development. Too high or too low salinity
adversely affect the nonnal development of the larvae, resulting in large
number of deformed larvae causing death. Salinity estimation is, therefore
an important routine work throughout the entire rearing period. A salinity
refractometer is now commonly used for quick salinity estimation. If the
specific gravity of the water is found out the measured value can be
converted into salinity value.

Ammoniacal Nitrogen
The ammoniacal nitrogen of sea water is very low. The sources in the
breeding tanks are mainly the metabolites of larvae, the unconsumed diet
and decomposing organisms. Too much accumulation of nitrogen can be
harmful for the larvae. The larvae can develop normallywithanammoniacal
nitrogen content of 70-430 mg per cubic metre of water. When its content
is over 500 mg per cubic metre of water it will have harmful effect on the
development and growth of larvae.
1.3.3. Nursery Rearing
The larvae after going through three states settle on hard surface when
food is sufficient and also when proper substratum is available for them to
settle. If these two conditions are not satisfied they continue to swim in the
tank for a long time. Therefore correct feed is given for the larvae and often
settlers are provided for them to settle.

Types of settling bases
Two types of settling bases are tried for the larvae. In the first type
polythene sheets are taken and kept in a tank outside the hatchery where
there is good sunlight. Into these tanks filtered sea water is circulated
continuously for four or five days . Benthic diatoms and other algae settle
on the plates. These plates are taken inside the hatchery and suspended in
the"tanks which have advanced larvae about to settle down. The hard
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surface and the food induces them to settle the larvae on the plates. One
disadvantage with settlers of this type is that the benthic larvae which
settles on the plates comes off completely after four or five days. In other
type of settler the polythene sheets are kept in a tank having sea water. To
this some algal extract filtered through 40 I! is poured. Usual ly Sargassum
alga is used to make the extract and this is put in the tan ks with small
quantity of sea water. The algal extract will stick to the plates. The water
is changed daily and fresh extract is put in small quantities. After four or
five days the polythene sheet is covered with fine coat of algal extract and
this serves as a good settling base for the larvae. If food is not provided on
the settler the larvae after settling will die. The settling bases should not
have any toxicity and should be easily available and also should be
inexpensive.

Diet for the seed
After settling d own the seed have only weak moving ability. Freshsea
weeds are collected and first cut into small bits and then put in a mixie and
ground into fine paste. This is filtered by using 40 I! seive initially. After
one month SOl! seive is used since the seed will be in a position to take bigger
food particles. This filtered extract is daily given to the seed both in the
. morning and also in the evening. The seed is found to feed actively on the
algal extract and grow well due to high protein content.
Density for the seed
When the larvae develop into seed, they begin to cra wi. Most of them
stay on the settling bases. After 15 days of settlement, they can be seen with
naked eye. The number of seed should be estimated . A random sampling
is made with a frame of 400 sq .cm. The samples s hould be collected from
different portions of the tank. The sampling area of each tank must be over
5% of its total area.
In order to achieve increased survival rate, it is necessary to control
appropriately the settling bases at the optimum level. Too many of seed in
limited area and insufficient diet will be adverse to the growth and survival.
Hence, after they are counted, their density should be adjusted to an
optimum of 200-500 individ uals per one square metre.
Predators and their control
Predation
Copepods and ciliates are the main predators on the second stage
larvae since their movements are sluggish. They attack the larvae at the
sides and injure the body. Finally the larvae die due to the injuries caused.
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They also hann the seed by reproducing fast in the rearing tanks and
competing fo rfood with theseed . Algal extracts given for the seed is found
in the alimentary canals of the copepods. They also wound the body surface
ofthe seed with their mouth parts and teartheskin of the seed . Infestedseed
ass umes a ball sha pe and they die g radually. The second stage of larvae is
the most vulnerable for the attack of the preda tors because of their sluggish
movements and due to their extended life in that stage for several da ys.

Predalar conlrol
Control trials on copepods with different chemicals at different concentrations have been cond ucted . Chemicals containing organo-phosphorus
can be tried . Copepods can be killed with i ppm dipterx in two hours with
no hannful effects on the seed . However it is necessary to give careful
attention to the pre paration of dipterx solution of app ro priate concentration. The solution should be evenly sprinkled into the tank and the wate r
of the tank must be changed completely after two hours . This is very
important otherwise it will affect the seed .
1.3.5. Grow-out systems
After the seed is grown for a month or two in the nursery it has to be
transferred to the sea fo r further growth. By the end of two months most of
the seed will reach 20 mm in length. There is vast difference in the growth
of the seed belonging to the same brood. Therefore some culling is
necessar y. Fast growing seed is separated and transferred to the grow-out
systems. The seed can be grown und er three differe nt conditions depending
on the number of s-eed on hand.
In the firs t method rectang ular iron cages of the size 3 x U eetare taken
and they are closely woven with 2 mm. nylone rope into 900 sq. mm. net
work. Fine velon screen is taken and stitched as lining fo r the rectangular
. ox type cages . The mesh for the velon screen s hould be verysmaU other wise
the sand placed inside the box will escape. Along with fine sand, algal
powder is a lso keptas food for the seed . Fourcasurina poles are driven into
the sea bottom at a depth of one metre and the boxes and securely tied to the
poles and kept at the bottom. Afte r introducing the juveniles into the box
cage the lid is properly closed and stitched in order to prevent the seed from
escaping into the sea. These boxes are removed every month to clean the
cages from the fouling organisms and also to take the length and weight of
individual sea cucumbers. All the sides of the rectangular box cages are
thoroughly scrubbed with brush to remove the fouling organisms. This
operation not only helps to remove the fouling organisms but also allows
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free flow of sea water into the box. Since space is limited large number of
seed cannot be grown by this method. Due to limited area the growth is also
found to be somewhat slow.
In the second method an old one tonne tank is fixed at the bottom of
the sea at a depth of one and half metres. Fourcasurina poles are driven at
the four comers of the tank and the tank is securely tied to the poles. Before
fixing the tankatthe bottom of the sea it is first filled with fine sand to one
fourth from the natural habitat. This should be free from predators such as
crabs and other unwanted organisms. Fresh algae from the sea is collected
and dried. Then the dried algae is made into powder and this is mixed with
the fine sand kept in the tank. The algal powder helps in the bettergrowth
of the seed. The tank is covered by a velon screen and placed at the bottom
of the sea. The specimens are examined and average length and average
weight of the specimens is taken. The growth of the specimens reared in the
tank was found to be better and faster due to more space and good
circulation of water.
In the third method pens are erected .in shallow water in sheltered
bays. The pens can be made of bamboo screens or palmyrah rafters. When
seed is in large number pens of 25 sq.m. arc erected to grow the sea
cucumbers. The pens have to be periodically examined to see that they are
not damaged by crabs and other wood boring organisms. If the damaged
portions are not detected and repaired then sea cucumbers will escape into
sea.
1.4. Post harvest technology
It is a cottage industry needing very little investment and mainly
based in rural areas along the beaches. The processing is simple. This
mainly involves in removing the internal parts, boiling in sea water for an
hour or so and then putting it out for sun drying . Sand fish which is then
most expe.nsive from India is buried for 10-12 hours after boiling them
thoroughly cleaned and boiled once again and dried . Chinese settled all
over the world use &che-de-mer. Chinese settled in U.s.A. and Germany
and other countries pay a premium and purchase expensive &che-de-mer.
At present our processing is crude, unscientific and also unhygienic.
Expensive &che-de-mercomes from countries like Korea. India will do well
to learn the correct processing methods to get more foreign exchange for the
country. To increase the value &che-de-mer is packed in polythene covers
so tha t the material will not be spoiled due to the moisture in the atmosphere
since this substance absorlr.. n1~ :- ture. They are then packed in attractive
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cartons to catch better market.
1.4.1 . Marketing
There is no internal market for the Beche-de-mer in India. So the whole
product is exported. Hong Kong and Singapore are the world markets for
Becll£-de-me,.. Hong Kong is the foremost country in the world by importing
5000 to 6000 tonnes of Beche-de-mer every year. India chiefly exports to
Singapore. From Singapore O Uf materia l is re-exported to Hong Kong and
Chinese ports. It is not just physical movements at Singapore for our
material since it is re-processed to some extent to add to the value of the
product.
Government of India put a ban on the export of Beche-de-mer which is
less than three inches in length as a measure of conservation in 1982. While
conservation and management are essential for any resource the only
answer to this problem is large scale farming of the sea cucumbers.
1.5_ Prospects
With the breakthrough achieved by the Central Marine Fisheries
Research Institute in 1988 in ind ucing sea cucumbers to shed their eggs and
to produce seed there are excellent possibilities for culture of the sea
cucumbers in selected area. The seed so produced can also be used for sea
ranching programme to enrich the na tural populations which are depleted
due to overfishing. The prospects for the culture of sea cucumbers in India
are excellent. Juvenile sea cucumbers can be grown in enciosed bays to
marketable size by using simple methods. There is no need to construct
farms with bunds atgreatcost since the sea cucumbers move not much from
the area where they are introd uced. Suitable sites have to be located in
natural beds which aresheltered . The questionoffeeding with artificial diet
does not arise since they s ubsist on the organic matter present in the mud
or sand. Several economically important species are available in the Seas
aro und India . There are about a d ozen economically important species
distributed in the Gu lf ofMannar and Palk bay, the Andaman and Nicobar
Island s and in the Islands of Lakshadweep. Some ofthe species distributed
in the Andamanand Nicobar Islands and alsoat the Lakshadweep are more
valuable than those fou nd in the Gulf of Mannar and Palk Bay. Therefore
in order to diversify the industry both inspaceand species first the juveniles
of commercially important species should be collected and g rown in the
Andaman and Nicobar Islands and also at the Lakshadweep.
So far seed of H. scnbra alone is produced in a limited manner. The
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Seaweed is identified as the medical food of the 21 st century
because of its unique I~e-supporting properties such as vitamins,
minerals and trace elements. I ndia's rich untapped seaweed
resources can open a new chapter in health-food production of our
country through farm ing. In order to make a beginning in this
direction the Marine Products Export Development Authority is trying
to project the importance of seaweed in 'INDAQUA', the First
Aquacu~ure Show in India. The pioneering work done by CMFRI
in this field and the effort taken by Dr. N.Kaliaperumai and his fellow
scientists to compile this volume deserves special appreciation.
Similarly India's rich resources of sea cucumber and sea
urchins are totally untapped for aquacu~ure . They are high-priced
seafood products with excellent demand in the South Easl Asia and
Japan. Sea Cucumber is a Chinese delicacy, Roe of sea urchins
is a Japanese delicacy. If these resources are properly tapped
through sea bed cu~ure it is possible 10 earn a substantial amount
of foreign exchange earning to our country.
The Department of Biotechnology has been very kind enough
to extend financial assistance to publish this volume and I extend
my heartfe~ thanks to them . The effort put up by Dr. G Santhana
Krishnan and his colleagues to coordinate the publication work is
well appreciated. I am sure this publication covering various aspects
of seaweed farm ing will be of immense help to the investors in
seaweed farming.
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hatchery production for seed should be scaled up to meet the growing
demands. Other commercially important species like Holo/huTia nobilis in
the Lakshad weep should be tried for seed production. Some farmers have
already stocked juveniles of H. scabra and grown them in enclosed areas.
There is demand from farmers for the seed of sea cucumbers. In order to
meet the growing demand for Buhe-de-mer from the International markets
and also to earn more foreign exchange for the country culture practices
have to be taken up in sea cucumbers in large scale in India.
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